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J,UL Y 24, 1899. 

E take pleasure in calling at,tention to this 
"Educational r..Jumber·." Each of our schools is 
represented by its official head, and the gradu:
ating classes appear in papers by a representa-

tive. In presenting such a ,Ilulnber, the RECOn.DI~lt airns to 
'express ,its intel'est in our'schools and its sympathy with 
higher and uuiver'sal education. The education system in 
the UrHtedStates has dev9loped with astonishing-rapidity. 
'fhe fil'St Normal School was held in Massachusetts, under 
the direction of Horace Mann, in 1837 .. Within a few 
days past, ten thousand teachers gathered in the 
National Eaucational Association at Los Angeles, Cal. 
The future of the nation is allied closel.y with its educa
tional s'ysteln. More than tWf'nty millions of' persons in 
the United States are between five and eighteen years of 
age. Over sixteen nlillions of pupils are in schools, publfcc 
and private. The totul value of school property is about 
$500,000,000, and the annual expenditure of mone'y' for 
educational purposes is more than $184,000,000. Great 
problems are involved in this system, and the destiny of 
the United St,ates in the next cen'tury win be determined 
in no small degree by the half' of one million teachers who 
nowhavetheschools of thenatio~incharge. We have not 
space here to ep:.um'erate, much less to disc!1.ss,these prob
]mns ;butwe'~~llstthat this issue of the RECORDEjl w.ill ~elp 
can a.ttentiollto 'the larger field, as well as to ouro\vn 
schools. ~evellth-day Baptists ha ve' reason to· be proud 
of their record as to education. In all matters of 
education parents and teachers need to remember that 
refrain frolll t he Potter's Song: ' 

"Now, now, make haste and form the piteher; 
For the wheel turns fast." 

The space given to reports in this number compels 
some excellent things to go over until next week, incl,uding 
an installment of Professor Crandall's address, Children's 
Page, etc . 
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466 TH E" SABBATH" RE"c~fi-ii·;-~'R. 

Sabbath Recorder. Henry Berkowitz,Dr.I{rauskoph, Dr. Cuth-. 
. '.,,', , bert ,'Hall, Dr. Mendes" Dr. Kohler, Dr.:Leon 

what to shorteninJ!: tbe'peJiod of study for
nlE~dy :represerifed by A~B., lly enriching it sQ' 
tha.t thecul.ture attained shall be even greater' A.' H. bEWIS;-D~n., ~ditor. Vincent and, otbers.The Jewish 'Exponent, 
than under the former system"- - . J. P. MOSHER, - .. ,:' - Business Manager. ofPhiJadelpbia, publisbes the Jewish ebata_u-

Entered as Second-Clo,"s mall matter at' the' Plainfield, (N: J.) qua, Assembly, Re.cQ,r{J'- as a,' su pple,'j'm en, 't. 
Post-Otllce, March 12, ,1895~ .' D' 'L '''- ' " __ , '. . ,,' ' " ," , __ . _ . Popular 'education and hiA'ber education .' u. fUANCIS . PATTON, Presid.entof Prince-

REV. DR.'W~. H.,P. FAUNCE, pastor of the among tbeJews 8lreadyfe~ls the influence of ton~Universit.Y, writiul! concerning ,. The Ad-
Fifth Avenue Baptist church, New York, has' this movement.' vanta,ges of:the Gr~atUniversitieg," 8Pea,k~' 
·accepted u call> tOo the " pr~sidency' 'of . Hr.own " as follows cQncerning·the influences which' sur-,' 
University. He'isforty years old, and henc!3 AMON~ the distinguisbed guests at the Con- round YQung, men whiJe in college. , In doing 

-stands among the, youngerco]]eg,epresidelltS. voca.tion of the Uni,verAityofCbicago, July 1, so he pays a great compliment to 'the smaller 
were President James 'B. l'AngelI, of theUni- colleges: ' 

PRO]n~SSOR GEORGE HARRIS, the new Presi
dent of Amherst College, 'Jomes to, tbe posi
tion with a strong record, of work already 
done, as theologian;' tea.c~er,editor and 
author. --He represents the 'l'new tbeo)op;y," 
witbout being an extremist, and Amberst win 
rise higher than before under his leadership. 

THE changes wbich 'are taking plE!ce in' our 
general system of educat.ion promise to crowd 
hard upon all sm~J~er co]]eges. 'Vedeerll this 
unfortunate; The .surroundings of small 
schools, and the personal contact of pupils 
with teachers, give impertant advantages 
over tbe gl'eat UniversitieR. We trust that 
the perfecting of our educational work will 
leave a place' for the smaller colleges. 

DR. CHARLES CUTHBERT HALL, President 
of Union Theological Senlinary, has been ap
pointed third lecturer in India on the H'askell 
Foundation. Our reader!3 will remember 
that Dr . .Barrows, now of Oberlin Col1ege, 
and President Fairbairn, of Oxford, Eng., 
have been his predecessors on this Founda
tion. . It is a noble provision made by :Mrs. 
Haskell thus to present to the cultured classes 
of India the truths concerning Christianity. 

versity of Michigan; Pre.sident "Northrop, of " During his undergraduate das B.he will, probably form 
t~e 'University of Minnesota;, President hisstcongest friendships, and come '~nder the influence 
Strong, of Rochester Seminary ; Dr. qeorge that will permanently affect his manners'and his morals, 

, , 
Adam Smith, of Glasgow; Professor Noah K. his faith and' his character. A father may well feel that 
Davis, of the University of Virginia,and his son's refined demeanor would be a pOOl' offset to his 
others. 'President Angell made the addres~,' loss of religious faith, and that great attainments would 

!lot atone for bad habits. A young man would do well . 
which was a comparison of ,,; The Old College to consider the moral as well as the intellectual influ-
a!ld the New University" -a peculiarly inter- ences that surrou~d a college or univ~rsity. lIis under
esting topic, because the speaker's own career graduate life.will certainly not be a conspicuous BU'CCPSS 

as ali educator has covered the half-century if he fails to acquire as the result of it tha.t discipline of 
that separates the old-fashioned college, with his powers and that degree of knowledge necessary for 

independent inquiry. But it will certainlv-be n:' conRpicu-
its restricted curriculum and lack of scientific ous failure if he does not learn to scorn everything that 
instruction, from the uniyersity of to-day. is base and mean; if he does not come into posseRsion of 
Mingled with the rnore formal statements of high ideals of conduct, and, above all, if he. ceases to 
t he hi~torian as' he chronicled t.his story of maintain a reverent a.ttitude toward the spil'ituaJ side 

of life. progress, Dr. Angell gave persona.] relninis-
cences of his own college days at Brown"that The advantages of our schools in point of 
added much to the interest of the occasion. character-building are we]] known to all our 

rrHE extent to which our educational inter
ests have developed is well outlined in the fol
lowing figures from the school statistics of 
1896-7: 

The total enrollment in our public school army is 
14,652,492, but to this should be added 1,317,000 in 
private schools, making a grand total of 15,969,492., 
This army is drilled by 403,333 public school teachers, 
not:reckoni~g teachers in privat~ ~chools. ,T.he total 
number of public schoof buildingsilil 246,823, and ·the 

readers; and the RECORDER unites in the plea 
those schools make for patronage because of 
the valuable surroundings, religious and so
cial, under which students are placed while 
attending tbem. If University work must be 
sought, let it be after the formative period of 
character has been passed in our schools, and 
urider the nlost favorable surroundings. 

THE necrology list of Williams College d Ul'- eAtimat.ed cash value of school property is $469,0(j9,-
hI' I OE6, while t.he amount expended for common-school 

TWENTY-li'IVE seal'sa.go, there was little, 
chance for compa.rison between the oppor
tunities of education offered to men and 
those offered to women. There were then 
a bundant openings for men in higher and 
professional education, and comparatively 
none for women. Oberlin College, now about 
sixty.years old, led in the work of offering 
larger opportunities to women; and although 
t he Eastern universities, Harvard, Yale, 
,Princeton, etc., are still closed to women, in 

ing t east year Inc udes several prominent edueation in 1896-97 was $187,320,602, which was 
men in national affairs. Among those, Illost $2.68 for each inhabitant of the United States. The 
distinguished in the list are AssociateJ llstice United States Commissioner of Education for the year 
Field~ of the United States Supreme Court, above indicated reported 472 universities and colleges 
class of '37; David A. Wells, the writer on for both sexes, 157 colleges fm' women only, forty-eight. 
political economy, class of '47; Rev. Dr. schools of technology, and 78fl schools of theology, law, 

mediCine and other schools for professional training. 
Charles S. Robinson, the noted preacher and The aggregate valuation of the b!l_ildings ,and gronnds 

, hymnologist, class of '49; and Rev. Dr. H. and the scientific apparatus of these institutions is 
~l. Booth, President of Auburn Theological, $341,320~OOO, and the aggr£'gate attendance for one 
Seminary, class of '64. year, including i'nstitutions for nurse-training, was 

, 146,647. 

THIS is the twenty-fifth year of the existence 
of Chautauqua. Marked cha,nges have taken 
pl~ce in its managpment·. Clem. Studebaker, 
of South Bend~ Ind., becomes Pr~sident, in 
place of Lewis Miller, deceased. President 
Hal'per, of Chicago University, has re'signed 
his place as head of the collegiate work since 
la.Rt season, and now has no official connec
tion with tbe work. His place is filled by 
Professor Geo. E. Vincent, whose - father, 
Bishop John Vincent, is stil1 Chancellor. 
Cbautauqua will contiIiue to hold a high 
place as an institution which unites recrea
tion with work and meets great needs in popu
lar education. 

ALWAYS at the front in inteIlectual power, 
the Jews have followed in-the line of popular
izing education by the e~tablishnlent of the 
"Jewish Chautauqua." ,The third summer 
session began July" 14, 1899, at Atlantic 
Cit,y, N. J. It will continue until Aug. 1. ' 
The pr,ogram is bright and strong. The wor
shipful and reJigious elements are well pro. 
.videdfor. Bibli~al history bas a prominent 

·p1ace. The list of lecturers includes notab1e 
_ scbolars,sllch as 'Prof. Richard Gottheil, Dr.' 

~-. 

Surely our times are not wholly given over 
to commerce and" shop-keeping," when edu
cation shows thus in the wealth and work of 
the nation. 

Fn~r.rY years ago, the degree of A .. B. 
rnarked the preliminary steps for what was 
looked upon as the higher, and in general the 
highest, acadenlic degree. But as systems of 
education have changed, B. L. and Ph. B. 
have 'corne into the field, and- in many in
stances ,those degrees now cover a field of at
tainment which was formerly occupied by A. 
B. alone. Indeed, j,hese degrees are much 
more comlnon than the degree of A. B.at the
present time, while the culture represented by 
these degrees is quite, equal, to t,bat'repre
sented by A. B. formerly. For example, in 
YaJe Vniversit.y, the number of those taking 
A. B. has not doubled during the past fifteen 
years, while those taking Ph. B. has much 
inore than doubled. In Princeton the degree 
of A. W. has increased .somewhat, but the 
number of students seeking .lor the degrees 
just mentioned is f.:>ur, times as great as it 
was fifteen years. ago. ' Dr. Elliott, of Har
varci,isleadiil~ the work which tends some-

.. - ., ......... 

the interior an~ in t.he west ever~r college and 
university of any importance have opened its 
doors, to wonlCn. The time has gone by 
when the question of the propriety in placing 
the two sexes together in study is an open 
one. Equally has the time gone by when the 
question of woman's ability to succeed in the 
higher departments of education is an 'open 
one. On the other hand, women are rushing 
to the front 80 rapidl'yand in such--g:reat 
numbers in matters of education that during 
the past year the graduation in the various 
high sehools in Cjhicago, represented ten girls 
to one boy. It is a well known fact that the 
majority of the teachers in an our schools. 
below colleges and universities are now 
\Vomen. Their success is unquestioned, and 
as a ,result thousands of women are seeking 
the education necessary to ,such positions 
where one sought it thirty ye~,rs ago. 

THE value of public,urt in public'education 
is greater than people usually appreciate. 
The value of ,fOl·ms· of beauty and purity as" 
lessons to the eye·, is incomparably great. 
God, in nature, veils all ugliness, so far as 
possible, and crowns the World from mo~est 
flower to-highest, tree ,with forlQs of beauty. 
No cloud, even in t.he fiercest stor,m, is devoid 
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of beauty, andthe,heaven~; through clouds ers are: almost-persuaded, but liave not sur-
and. ethereal blue, and thelightsond shadows rendered:their aU to him. ' / 
of It Iday and night, are supremely' beautifuL "T~e presence of the Holy Spirit must in~ 
It is a gra ve fault in our'system of education ,deed have been wit,h us in power to peru.it us 
tbat as to school·rooms and t.he surr'ound~ . to soo such results 'fro In such feeble efforts as 

,ings of, school-buUdin~s,,· we, do . not' take the boys could put, forth. ' , 

.i , 
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." good ground" in . whi~h to root-" he that 
hath" ears to' bear let him hear ~'-then it· 
means a bursting torth ot:It of the dead' shell' : 
of the 'past into a futur~ beyond our hop~s 
for asking and otir.faith for praying.' . _ . 

greater:,pa~Ds in .thernatter ofshnple beaut,y. ""Tge people.of 'Richburg, especially the, 'To the Young Peopl~'s Editor. ,¢ 

Deeper fs'the evil, and In<;Jre to be regretted Chri.8ti8n~, have .been backing us up with their We desire to extend toProfes~or Sha~ ,the 
-the ·sut:roundings, especially ·in· the cities, work and praye."s, R'nd in ho~pitalit.Y theyi 'hand,.of.c.ongrat~lation (in the vestibule, 

which, through: bill-boards and' posters of cannot be excelled. of course) OIl the spirited editorials which be 
, every description, 'place' before the' ey~8, of . "The boys al!shout 'God ble~s them,' and' has been contributing to his departrnentand 
children implH'o, improper' and carieatured 'abundantly bless you forever start,inp;Huch . the interestin~lines on\"hich he has been. di- . 
pictures, depruving taHte and degrading ~ tnovementin Alfred.' . . recting them: . 

. nl0ral~., PlaCIng children, dU1'ing the keen," UnIon baptism next Sunday night in the 'That is all. "rhere is no sinister purp08ein 
observant age, in 8chool-rooms where walls .Brick church. ': Elders Burdick and Vought 'this item, no deep design to start. another 
are bare of all ornatnental beauty, while these will offi~iate. argument on hand-shaking.in church (though 
same children are confronted by a hideous- ,. Some of the most difficult cases have been we 8till believe in it most firmly) . 
ness at' alm()~t every step, when out of the won for. the Alaster. 'rhanks to God for. all 
school-room, isa defecfwhich lov~rs of educa-, his goodness." 
tion, and officers in city government,. and :., 

fl'iends of good morals, ought to unite 
to overcome .. Our magazineEjJand news
paper8, in the depa~·tments of advertising, 
are improving in thi8 direction, and many of 
the illustrated periodicals a,re now uesirable 
companions for childhood; but we are far 
from appreciating the value of the eye as a 
means of education, and the., beauty of pro
viding lessons for the ey'es of, our children· 
which will ennoble charactfif and. cultivate 
good taste. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. UANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

. The Vital Movement-Only a Beginning. 
If anyone thinks that this department has 

been giving undue attention to the Studerit 
Evangelistic movement, its records, plans and 
rnethod8 of work, we are confident that this 
opinion will be revised by Conference time. 
Alnong the privileges of the Western Contrib
uting Edito,', as we conceive them, is that of 
stimulating' and refl~cting vital Inovements 
among our own people. The vital III 0 vement 
west of the Alleganies just now is that which 
is sending theyoung men of l\1iltou and Alfred 
out into a victorious summer campaign· for 
Chri!;t. 

These ,things do not transpire in a moment. 
Revival at Richburg. They come "not with observation." Their 

No doubt the, same good news as that beginnings Inay be small. Earnpst prayers 
transcribed below will appear in another de- and the faithful effort, which is the counter
partment of the RECORDEU; but we must, part of true pra .. yer, has marked every st~.ge 
mal{e a few extracts out of a recent letter of the development on which flo\vers and fruit 
frorn Bro. Jordan. are now appearing. Thank God for it all 

"The boys are all filled up to the top notch now. And what a thrill of hope sweeps throup;h 
this morning (you know the Bible sa.ys, Be the denominationa.l heart to see fresh rein
filled with the Spirit.-L. c. R.). Elder Ma- forcements coming upon the field, and show-

. boney came to Richburg last .night and ing such courage; discipline and skill in their 
preached.' His gospel fire was raging as furi- first charge! 
ously as ever and his face was like an arc East as well as West, this cam paign is being 
light in a dark -night. followed with deep interpst. If the develop-

"The boys have all been hard at work, and ment of the work permits, and Bro. Carpen
I don't believe ~haf one of thern could be hired tel' of the Evangelistic Committee rel:1lizes 
to change to something else. They all say the desire of his heart, the young men, may 
that the Lord is indeed with us and has proved, sing at the General Conference. Bro. Car-. 
his Word. penter's t,ribute to their work is worthJ of a 
, "Pres. Gardiner was be~e on Thursda'y and wider circulation than that of a private letter: 

Friday llights following the 'ruesday night "We need a Hving, moving, tangible object 
you left. He preached two g'ood sermons. lesson of what the young Inen of our denomi
Elder_Vought (Baptist pastor) preached one nation in the West are doing for the salvatiou, 
Sabbath.:.day and 'Elder A. W. Coon on the of men. The college boys of the "Test and 
'following Sabbath. One week ago last Sun- Northwest are showing in this fight against 
day night the quartet, with Elder W. D. Bur- the devil.much of the SaIne kind of grit which 
dick, held a meeting in West Genesee church. was displayed by our noble boys in the charge 
Elder Burdick preached one of the best ser- at San Juan, and victory is as sure to perch 
mons,I ever heard froln him, and the quartet on the banner of Chrjst, pushed forward by 
sang fi ve selections. About sixty present, a God-fearing and zealous men, as ever it did 
good feeling manifest throughout, and many on the stars and stripes carried by the '.Rough 
desirous of fu.·ther meetings. 'Last Sabbath Riders ~ in Cuba. • 

. the quartet conducted thes~rvices for Elder "I remeI{lber well how the old Milton Quar-
Coon at Little Genesee. Wilcox' spoke. He tet stirr~d our hearts at Nortonville, and the 
is just pushing, ahead for the Mas.ter. 'peoplehavenot ceased to talk about the boys 

H As to the progl'ess of the meetings., There and their work from that day to this, and 
bas been a good attendance every night with oft·en I hear someone say,' 0, how I did en
an increasing ratio. 'rheinterest in the work joy their singing I' .Rhode Isla,nd needs to 
as shown ~ QY the people, both Seventb-day be shaken as with an earthquake. Conle, 

" and First-day, has been greater than the boys bringin~ the sweet messa.ge in Bong and testi
had even dared to hope for.mony." , 

., Fifteen have declared t.heir intention to Only.,a beginning, only beginning. Yes, it is 
take Christ asth·eir.Savioul·"and· have takenasa begilllJil1g' that I hailjt. But ifthe·seed 
an active partint4emeetings .. Severa).oth;.. grows asJt ought-as it will, wherever:jt.finds 

The Church's Need: 
. There is no denying- the fact of a geiJeral 

tendency toward discouragement in many 
circles of Christian workers. at the present 
time.. 'rhis seems. particularly noticeable in 
Chicagojust now. A few nights a.go a Bup
tist pastor expressed himself in ver'y sombre 
tone regarding the churches of his denomina
tion in the city. ' One well-known church, 
while having a fair congregation in the morn
ing, had only a bout fifty present on a recent 
Sunda.y evening; and seven teen at the prayer
meeting. His own church, he said, had g'ood 
audiences both morning and evening, but 
there were few baptisms, and almost no con
versions based on a deep cOllviction of !;in. 

This morning a theological student squared 
himself and asked as though be had been 
brooding on the problem, ,; "That is the great 
need of the Christian world to-day'! What is 
the 'matter with the pastors? As you travel 
about don't you find things in a bad way? 
As I went past the Horne for t,he Incurables 
the other day, I saw a totally-crippled man 
wheeled about by a fellow-sufferer who was 
only partially disabled. I thought, that is a 
picture of many a pastor with his church." 

I was not prepared to gi ve a categorical 
answer to the brother's question. I have 
supreme contempt" however, for the tendency 
to preach sermons and write articles with big' "
headlines, "Is Christianity l!"ailing?" and
like tit.les. Of course, Christianity is not fail
ing. None but a benunlbed faith would ever 
ask the question seriously. There are 
churches that are failing, preachers that are 
failing, church members that are faiJinp;-but 
not Christianity. Christianity is the world
conquering religion. If you have hold of some
thing that is failing, you may be sure it is 
something els~. There is ebb and flow of the 
tide, swell and trough of the wave,; out we 
may work on with 'tfiesame quiet confidence. 
The needs of human nature are evermore the 
same. "God's arm is not shortened that he 
cannot save." 

There is a great, sad failure .of the church 
to come up to the high plane of privilege and 
opportunity. It is nothing new, however. 
These are duys of transition. New conditions 
and new duties face us. Very difficult prob
lems are to be worked out. Very great perils 
assail us. But the stagnation, hopelessness 
and apathy which are often exhibited seem to 
rnA Httleshort of treason against the king-, 
dom of God. 

What is the great need of, Uhristendom to
day? It is a legitimate question, to beJaced ' 
candidly and fearlessl.Y. I think the boys at 
Richburg and Holgate CaD give the answer.'· 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . Princess Fairybelle, FrancesH.Babcock~ Hall for ,tbeliterary session. ' After" the can· 
Six-ty-third Commencement. Prince Otto,' . Elizabeth Stillman. to o~de.r-by'Preside:nt'Roger8, '99, prayer was 

Princess,Larryfarry, Jesse Wi Crandall ' . '. . 
The Sixty-third Commencement of Alfred' Queen, . . ./' . offeredfby Rev. L;·E.Livermore, and Mr.H. - . Matilda Fogg. 

University was held June] 7-22, 1899, and isr Witc~ Fairy, Ada. Bonham. W. ~rentice sang the "Ritournelle," by 
generally considered t(), have been one of the' Prince Rolypoly, Wayland D. Wilcox. Chaminade. Mr. W. S.lkown of the Senior· 
best in years. 'fhis is due to variou8:reasons. ,King, . Judson G. Rosebush. class then welcomed those pr~sent:ina speech.'\ 
The f~ct ~ha~. the Alleghanian Lyceum wasto. ·--Betw-OOn' thefil'st'andsecond acts~heLy- that reviewed the purposes and record of the 
hold its Semi-Cent€nnialserved"to make the· ceum -,paper, "<Leaves,of theXIXCentury,~' Lyceum. "~'T~Eloclltionary Effort~" .. by A .. 
other Lycen'ms endeavor to present the best ',w~s.l'eadb.YMi8s Bertha: Kellogg. Thea'rti- .D.Jon .. ~s,wa8verY successfully' given, thQugh 
possible programs ; the appearance of Mr. Eo cles were short and full of spicy wit, which .the selection was difficult on account of the 
Ellsworth Giles at the Concert added -much; rendered the paper a very. enjoyable. feature many chara,cters brought in. The "Radiator. 

'. , .. ' 
the addresses of, Judge Stephen G. Nye, of oftheentertainnlent .. puring the n~xt inter- 'alldReview," presented by D.Fitz Randolph, . 
Oakland, .Cal., and'Presid~nt Gardiner, 'ofulif3sion Miss Bernice OottreH gave a reading, contained Rsleading article, a sketch of San 
Salem Collell:e, West Virginia, before the A:lIe- which was ,well received. Francisco, by Floyd Gilbert, '96. The '01'0-. 

gbanian Lyceum, those of .Judge Dexter and 'l'HE BACCALAUTIEA'l'E SERMON. philian String Quartet, cOlnposed of Mess.'s. /' . ; 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Charles The Baccalaure-ate sermon

J 

was delivered B. F. 'and J. F. Whitford, W'. L. Gamble and 
R. Skinner, before the' Alumll'i Association, on Su~day evening' in, Chapel ~all by Pres. E. B: :rentisEl, w~,re very suc,cesRful, in" their 
belped to make the program vel',y successful, Davis. 'rhe service was opened by an anthem, ' rendItIon of the Conqueror,~ ,March . and 
andtheg'l'aduatir~gexel'cisesof both Academy "In Heavenly Love Abiding,'" sung by t.he ha~ t? resp~?dQy_al!f3nco~e, .. 'Ihe ~,Iu~ Bel!s 
an~ University, being·abovetbe usual st.and- Co]Jege Glee Club, after Scripture reading by of Scotland .. J.,Fre~WhIUor.d, .NIle, 1~ lll,~ 
ard, served to complete the round of excel- the President. lVIr. H. T. Lewis sang a bass excellent oration on ,The InVinCible Mind,. 
lence. solo, "The Bell of, the 'Angels," with violin showed h~wthegreat me~ of the past had 

If the week could be characterized by any obligato by Miss Ellen Crandall. Rev. L. E. not boo? dIscouraged by fatlure; but had kep.t 
one word, tbat word would be 10yalty,-lo,Y- Liyerillore offered prayer and the Glee Club on untIl success. cam~. M~. La Frone ~1e .. rl
alty to the University and thecause of educa- sang the anthem' "Sweet is Thy Mercy." man, Hornel1svdl.e, ,wIth MISS' .Hel~n .'Volver
tion that Inanifested itself in a rea:;diness to Then followed the sernlon on the subject ton as accoID.p.R.!!J§.t., .... ..gave two viohn selec
assist both in a rracticai way: Loyalty" The Unity of the Intellectual and the Spirit~ tions .. The 'firs~,." A Fairy Story," was ~ne· 
seemed to be the one central theme of the ual in Christianity " t.he text being found in 0'£ hIS composItIons; the second selectJon, 
speakerH, and· the ease with which I{enyoll- PhiJippians 2: 5, '" Have this mind in you DeBe~iot's" 1st Concerto, for Violin," was 
Allen Endowment was raised to $10,000 on which was also in Christ Jesus." The sermon espeCIall'y fine. Mr. B. W. Sly, of the gl'adu
Alumni Day testifies to the depth of the affec- was an able and philosophical presentation ating ~Iass, ~elivered a valedictory which was 
tion. of the SUbject., It was the speaker's purpose a credIt to hImself and the Lyceum. 

SERMON BEFOHE THE CHRIS'l'IAN AHSOCIA'l'IONS. 

'rhe busy week began with the annual ser
mOll before the Cbristian Associations, deliv
ered by the Rev. Charles ·B. Perkins, of Wel1s
ville. The opening' voluntary, Gounod's 
" Ave Maria," violin and piano, was followed 
by ~fendelsohn's "How Lovely are the Mes
sengers," b'y the College Glee Club, Miss Min
nie Kenyon and Mr. Howard Lewis, soloistR. 
After the lesfv)n read by Rev. J. L. Gamble, 
pastor of the First Alfred church, and prayer 
by Pres. Davis, :Miss Elizabeth Stillman and 
~fr. Lewis sang, "Love Div;ine, all Love Ex
celling." Then followedtbe sermon from the 
words of Laban found in the twent,y-seventh 
chapter of Genesis, "I have learned by experi
ence." The chief object of the excellent ser;. 
n10n was to point out to students the lessons 
to be learned from experience in life .. Among 
those emphasized were a broad-minded toler
ation, the value of true friendships in life, 
and that success. is seldom achieved except 
after perplexity and disappointment.-- A feel
ing triuute was paid to orthodoxy of the 
stricter kind and to the work of student re
ligious societies. The parting messa.ge ,was, 
" Do not look too far into the fu ture, but Ii ve 
well in the present. " '.rhe service closed with 
the familiar anthem, Gounod's," Praise ye 
the Lord." 

ALFHIEDIAN SESSION. 

Sabbath evening, June 17,the Alfriedian 
Lyceum opened the Commencemen t festivities 
with the operetta, "The. Sleeping Beauty." 
The stor.Y of the enchantment lends itself hap
pily to the interpretation of music, while the 
rich costumes of. royalty and 'dainty fairy 
gOWDS added to the' pleasing effect. The 
chorus work by fairies, maids, and peasants 
deserves much credit and the solos were in 
every case up to the high standard which the 
abili ty of each of these local, ~rtists warrants 
an aduience to expect. The operetta iswritl'" 

. ten in three acts and the principal characters 
were as follows.: . . . . . . 

to show that who atever of good is in the hu- ALFRED ACADEMY. 
man nlind is in ha~'mollY with the divine The graduating exercises of Alfred Academy 
mind; that isto say, is spiritual. Sinisbut the occurred Tuesday forenoon: Essays were 
discord between the mind of man and of God. read by Miss Marjorie E. Beebe on "Song," 
True Christianity mustcont.ain intellectuality Miss Adalyn J. Ellis on "TheSciencesin Edu
and spirituality. The words especially ad- cation," and Miss Susie M. Langworthy- on 
dressed to t.he graduating class were appro- "Books." Orations were' delivet:~d by IA~D. 
priate to t,he occasion. The service was closed Jones on the subjec't, "The 'Czar's Peace 
with the anthem,. "One Sweetly Solemn Proposition," and R. L. Langworthy, "The 
Thought," and ·,the benediction by Pres. Interest of the United States in Sea Power~" 
Davis. A piano duet was given by l\1isses Maude 

ATHENMAN SESSION. Babcock and Gertrude Packard; a vocal solo 
'rhe Athenman Lyceum gave its annual pub- by ~Iiss Elizabeth Stillman; the College Glee 

lie session :Monday afternoon, June 19. The Club also sang, " 'Tis Morn." Diplomas were 
entertainment consisted of papers, an oration, presented b'y Principal E. P. Saunders with 
a recitation, and music, both vocal and in- words full of inspiration and helpfulness. The 
strumental. The address of welcome was giv- whole program was exceptionally good, and 
en by Miss Eva St.' Clair Champlin. The every production of the clasa is worthy of 
pathetic story, "Just Commonplace," told in mention. 
a reading by Miss Hattie Brooks, was well re- SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF THE ALLEGHANIAN 
ceived. Miss Minnie Kenyon is always wel- LYCEUM. 
COIned by music-loving people. H~r pure, The Alleghanian Lyceum celebrated th.e 
rich voice was never bett.er than on this oc- fiftieth anniversary of its ,existence by an 
casion, when sherendered "Awake," by Pelis- open session on Tuesday afternoon, June 20, 
sier.-" Atbenma,n Echoes" was well handled at 2 o'clock. A committee, appointed 'early 
by Miss Arta . Place. It contained lnuch of in the year to make arra.ngements for the 
solid wortb, and several very bright original celebration, heid an extensive correspondence' 
sketches. " Glim.pses," an article drawn by with old members scattered all over the United 
Miss Elizabeth Ostrander froln her own life States, with the result that many attended 
and experience while in Germany, is deserving the reunion from distant parts and many 
of high~st praise from both a' literary and others responded to invitations sent by the 
an instructive standpoint.' The oration, committee with very delightful letters. 
"Character," was delivered by Miss DeLana The following program was ·presented: 
McIntosh. Prayer by the Rev. O. U. Whitford,; Westerly, 

OHOPHILIAN SESSION. , R. ].; Music, "Lo! My Shepherd '8 .!land Di..:, 
The Orophilian Lyceum added t(} the regu- vine," Misses Babcock, '-:Bonham, Randolph, 

lar program a banquet in Firemen's HaH on Messrs. Wilcox and Truman. Mr. Judson G. 
Tuesday evening. After the banquet proper, Rosebush them welcomed visiting !!lem:bers 
the toastmaster, J. W. Crofoot, introduced in a well conceived and finely delivered ~d
President Davis, who responded to the toast, dress. He spoke of the improved resources 
"The Orophilian Lyceum." Hon. W. W. and beautifiedsurroundingspftheUniversity. 
Brown, Washington, D. C., answered for "The He said, "A different Alfred welcomes 'a far" 
Treasury Department. "The Ladies" were diff~rentmfl.n." The qualities of the 11yceum 
toasted by Mr. Fred SchooDmak~r, Bradford, ..• ·'were·expressed.in the words, ilignity;solidity, 
Pa~. The hour for the evening session '. having· earnestness, and persevera:noo.;,~.;~·Th~nfollowed 
arrived,' adjournment was made to Chapel ~ brief history of the Lyceum' ,by ,Mr.'Charles 

.'" . - -. - .. , . 
. . . . 
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Bptts.~'ltw.a; shown that the Lyceum -Was '-',\ ANNUAL CONCERT. evening at the Ladies' Boarding Ha.II., After, 
I, foundedin 184Q, but did Il.ottake the present _ The Nineteenth Annual Concert ';as held an excellent-')~e~ast, Hon. Milo M. Acker, the 
.nam'e until 1851. Several,intereStingitems Tuesday evening, June 20, at 8:30 o'clock; and toa,stmaster, introduced Dr. :nau.ieLLe)vis,of 
,-touching the-perfec.tion of the constitution of consisted of two parts. The Cantata, "The New York, to' respond to the toast," The:,,--------... -

the Lyceum and the improvement of it,s,work 'Feast of Adonis," by Adolf jensen, composing Alunllli Association." ,Dr. Lewis spoke en- ' 
, we .. ep1"es~nted,~ ,The 'Soci~:!~Y.;wasincorpor.;. part' first, was.rendered by a chorus.. of some coura.gingly of Alfred's future and 'showed 
,atedin 1885. Dr. O. E. Burdick, of Little thirty voices under the'leadership of Miss how w~ had caU,Ae· for self.congratulation. 
: Genesee, N.Y;, ~abga~olo,,~'The Knight'sAliceI~ Toop, Di,rector of music in the 'Uui- 'State Superiutendelltof Pub]ic Instruction; 
Surrender." Judge Stephen G.Nye, of Oak- ,versity.·· 1.'h'e soloists were Miss' Elizabeth Chas~R. Ski,nner, thenrespond~d to the toast,. . 
IlJ.nk, Cal., delivered an addret:ls, sparkling Stillman and Mr. H.W. Prentice, and the'" Education." lIe emphasized the thought 
with wit, bumor and sense. He"opened. his accompanist ,Miss Alberta Crandall. The fir.st that_the f~ndamenf,a:ls shoiild-be thoroughl'y ' 
address, by saying, ,. I aio an Alleghanian.' I t.hing :in part second was a plano' duet, taught in the plJblic schools. He s~id that 
came" thousands of miles' to 'enjoy'this re.;. ·'Ua,price Hongroise"(E. I{ettere~y:played a college .is' jU'd~;ed. not by its numbers,' 
union, a.nd I am going to do it.'~The follow.; by MissesToop and Packard, and is certainly butb.Y the ch~racter of- the men it turns out. 
ing "are a few of the gemt:l from this addr~ss: worthy of comlnendation,as Wf):s the Vocal He paid a high tribute to Alfred, referring to 
HAre you a credit to yopr Alma Mater? Is Solo, "As the Years Roll by," (St. Quent,in) ·the excellent standing of JIlany of its alumni 
the world better because you have lived in it? by Miss Frances Babcock~The Violin Solo whom he has personally known. Judge Nye 
Have you served your party or the state? (a) Liebeslied (Louis Conrath) and (b) Ober- -responded to" Alfred in the Fifties," and B. 
Is your country better off for your life? Have tass-Mazurka (Wieniauski) by Miss Ellen R. CrandaJI '99 to "The Class of '9B." At. 
you Illade yourself ,all that you could'? N~t. Crandall, was justly encored. this point in the program the audience arose 
so. Sball.we lament continually on thatac- The hit 9f the evening was made by Mr. E. and sang, '''fhe' St.ar Spangled Banner." 
count? No. ¥ourning, like medicine, is not ~Usworth Giles, a New York Tenor who had Hon. W .W. Brown, Auditor in the United 
good as a steady diet. Pessimism is not for been secured by Miss Toop especially for her' States Treasury -Department, in responding 
anniversary occasions. President, Kenyon concert. His first self~ction was "A ~[ay to "The Treasury Department," said it was 
used to say, 'Aim at the stars, you may hit Morning," (Denza). -The vocal duet by Misses the most perfectly organized office in t.he 
the lnoon.' Alfred has praises for those who Babcock and Kenyon, "'rhe Dusky Night," world, and described the bond issue of '9H. 
have done well but reproaches fornone." The (Denza) was also wen rendered, and Miss Prof. O. P. Fairfield, in speaking for "The 
re!3t of the address was devoted to a review of Toop did full justice to herself in the piano Faculty," said its present members were en
the progress of education duringthe last fifty solo" Caprice," Op.95 (Raff.) Mr. Giles then. deavoring to carry forward the work that 
years. The Alleghanian Glee Club sang the sangtwoselections,(a) "I Love, and the World had been so ably done in the past. Miss Dr. 
"March of the Guard," by Geibel, and this is Mine," (Johns), and (b) "Mary of Argyle." Coats, in answering to the toast, "The Mis
was followed by an address by T. L. Gardi- He was again encored. ~1iss 'roop is to be sionary Spirit," showed how in the past year 
ner, A. M., President of Salem College, W. Va. commended upon the excellent choice of music the United States has been spending minions 

. He gave many interesting details and remi- and the work of her pupils as shown in the for the uplifting of the natives in our colonial 
niscences of his student days in Alfred. He concert. empire. R. ,·L. Langworthy responded to 
said that no institution had sent out a great- ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. "The Graduating Clast:l of the Academy;" 
er percentage of great and 'noble men than The Alumni Association was called to order President Gardiner, of Salem College, 'VeKt 
Alfred University. '1'he source of her power on Wednesday morning by President Milo Virg;inia, spoke on "The C()lIege Educat.ion ; " 
and influence was found .in her Gpdly faculty, ,M. Acker. Hornellsville. Pra~yp-r was offered PJ'esident McI(iuley was eulogized by Major 
and the Christian community. He closed by Rev.·Dariiel:bexter~ A 'vocal solo was then Isaac B .. Brown. President Davit:l, speakill~ 
-wit,h the wish that the Alleghanian Lyceum, rendered by ~fiss Ada Bonham. Pres. Acker to the toast, "Alfred University,'~ said Alfred 
and Alfred University might live a thousand in his addrp,ss stated that the I{enyon-AlIell meant influence, and he showed how the vari
years and then be only in the morning of their Endowlnent Fund amounted to $7,797.59, ous toasts of the evening had carried out 
day. A brass quartet composed of Messrs. and t.hat Judge N. M. Hubbard, of Cedar that thought. The banq~et ended with the 
Rosebush, Truman, Rosebush and Place, Rapids, Ia., had promised $2,000 if the Asso- singing of "America." 
furnished music. This was followed by a ciation would make the anlount· $B,OOO. COMMENCEMENT DAY. 

humorous recitation by W. D. Wilcox, Pres. Acker also emphasized thethought that Commencement Day dawned brig'ht and 
presented in his usual iniInitable style. An an Alumni Ass{.ciation was essential to the clear, a,nd by half-past nine-the time set for 
exceedingly able and scholarly paper on "'rhe life of a college, and t.hat by the alumni the the procession-t.he Chapel was filled, even to 
Tax QuestionJ " was read by 1\1r. J. J. Merrill, college was measured. JIesaid that money, overflowing'. At the appoiri'ted hour the pro
chief. of the corporation tax departnlent· of books, brains and students were needed, and cession, consisting of trustees, facuUy, in Ox
the state of New York. The session closed . that the alumni could· play an important ford caps and gowns, and t.he Senior Class, 
by the singing of another chorus by the Glee part in securing these. :Dr. O. E. Burdick also in caps and gowns, marrhed from Ken
Clu~, entitled "The Merry Music Makers," by then sang a solo. Judge Seymour Dexter de- yon Memorial Hall to Chapel Hall. After a 
Fr. Kucken. .> . ,livered an address entitled, " A Discussion' of hymn, pra.yer was offered by President T. L. 

After the session, a banquet was held in the Ethics and \Yisdom of our Policy in the Gardiner, A. ~f., of Salem Coll~ge, West Vir
Firemen's Hall. Just before the banquet, Spanish War and Territorial Expansion:" ginia, and this was followed by a very· pleas
those present, about eighty, assembled on 'fhe address was patriotic and masterly, and ing solo sung by Miss Frances Babcock,· 
th~ t:lteps in front of the hall and \Verephoto~ commended the action of our government in Alfred. . 

. graphed. Dr. Daniel Lewis acted as toast- the prosecution of the war. Inclosing, Judge 
In aster. He first read a letter from Mr. S. R. Dexter said these humanitarian acts of ours 
'l"hayer, of Minneapolis, and made some re- could not but have a reflective influence and 
marks. Then he called out the following leave R lasting benefit on our country. 
speakers,whoresponded by relating interest- . In the afternoQll session t,he usual reports 
ing reminiscences of their student days, or by of officers and committees were followed by 

Ott . k B PM' BIt N' Y the election of officers for the coming year. WI y JO es:. . ..... apes, e mon, . . ;. . 
D D R F d Et - . D 0 U W Hon. Isaac B. Brown, of Harrisburg, Pa., r~ . . or, mIra; ,1' •• ~hitford, 

W t 1 R· 1M' J J' M ·11 Alf d was chosen President: Speech, es were made es er y, ° • ; r. . . ~ errl, re; 
J d N " 0 kl d' C I D L W" P tt by Hon. Isaac Brown, the ~resident elect, u ge_ ye, a an, a. ; r. ~ . oer, 
Homer, N~' Y~; Prof. A. B.Kenyon, Alfred; ltev. L. E. Livermore, Han. W. W. Brown, 
M J '1M' T·t th PI . fl ld N J M Judge Stephen G. Nye, Rev. C. B.Perkins, and r. os. 'lU. I swor " aln e , " .;' r. 
W--;-H:~:(Trandall,~A.lfred; Mr. Andrew McCurdy, President Davis. ,Mrs. :Fred SchoonmakE'r 
pansville,;\N.Y., a student in '48; and J> .... esi- sang a solo. Voluntary subscriptions were 

Then came the orations. Cuba as "An 
Opening for Enterprise, "'was treated by 
Walter Sheldon Brown, Richburg. Mr. Brown 
spoke of ~ur r,ecent intercourse with Cuba, 
her needs, her possibilities, as to her products 
and the wealth of her natural ,resources and 
our duty to her, both for hel'citizens brought, 
so recently under our iurisdict.ion and for the 
reputation of the wonderful republi,c"ln which 
we live. . 

Benjalnin Ray Crandall, Independence, 
treated the subject," Education for the Farm
er." : He spoke of the prevalent idea that' 
farming does not need ed ucation in order to 
be successfully carried out,although agri~ult- ' 
ure was the first work of human kind and' 

, dent G,a.rdiner,of'Salem,W.Va: 'The.banquet ,made_to .the Kenyon-Allen EndQwment, rais
ended':~y'fJi~ginga p~rtings6n~g writte,Il, 'by ing the fund to 'over $8,000, thus securing 
Mr~'8~C. 'Burdick, ,and.e;verYbodY left wit.~ the the. $2,OOOoff~r~9byJudge Hubbard~ b.a8 been carried on ever since the early ages. 

.. ' -trhere are two ,ways of farming: 8Cienti~c and 
illthe 'non-scientific~ -That t~efarnler tnaycarry 

'feelin~ •. t~a.t'~E!lh~,:~np~esen~ at a ·meeting . 
never to-be forgotten. ; " ". '.,. .; 

ALUMNi BA.NQUET. 
i" . . " : 1 ' ." .'- . ._._0 •. 

The usual Alumni Banquet was held 
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, on his-vocation in a more systematic aud 
scientific n:ia~ner, agricultural "colleges huve 

,been founded and other helps recently' given 
him.' He predict~d for the farmer of the com-

. ,.,. ,~. .... ':S.!~~. ~ ' .• 

year. He-then confer,I'ed BaehelorJ)egrees, l1P-, 
on the several meInbers of ,the Senioi:' 'class, 
th~ Master's' ,Degree upon Elizabeth < M. 
Ostrander, Ph. B. ,The following honorary 

ing cent.ury,greatest success. ' ,degrees-were then couferred: ~Jaster of Liter
'," Howto Treatfhe Amp-ricari Indian" was ature upon. Mrs. Hanllah Partington Browll, 

the subject of the oration given by M:i1es Le- Harrisburg, Pa. Master of Science upon' Prof. 
,"royDayenport, Nanticoke,Pa. 'Hefrr~tcom:, Edw.ard'S. ,Babe.ock, Alfred, N. Y: Doctorof 

pared the 'Indian of the past and. the Indian Divlriiti--cl1.pon Rev. Charles Bo' i~~rkins, Wells
of the present, and said that what thelndian ,ville, ',N. Y. ,Doctor of Divinit.y upon Pres. 
now is the white' man has made him. The Theodore L. Gardiner, Salem,W.V o. ' Doctor 
Indian upon iour reservat~ionsisnotdoomedof La.ws, Judge Nathaniel :M. Hubbard, Cedar 
,to become e~tinct. Education and the pl'es~I;tapids, Iowa. ',e. 

ence of civilization are the most potent fac- CLASS DAY. 

tors in the Indian problenl. The red men The Class Day exercises of the class of 1899 
must be taken fronl the reservation ltnd' the were held in Chapel Hall on the afternoon of 
Indian Bureaufrom American politics. Commencement Day. The'lnembel's of the 

Theodora Hopkins Ehman, Chatham, took class in cap, and gown, with blue and white 
for her subject, "'l'he Effect of Literal Traps- ribbons, sat upon the' platform,Presidellt 
lat.ion ,Upon a Student's Eng·lish." Sh'e Butts presiding.' 'fhe 'program' was opened 
showed the necessit.y of a wise choice of a by prayer by President T. L. Gardiner, D. D. 
course of ~tudy, and recomrnended the study This was followed by a male quartet" Messrs. 
of the classics.., While literal translation is Place, Post, Brown and Trunlan

4

• Mr. Sly, 
necessary "for the beginner in order that he as salutatorian, welcomed the friends of ' the 
may follow what comes later, yet often we Senior class to its exercises. Mr. Brown, in 
err in that we lose Right of t.he English in the the Class Chronicle, told of the, happening8 
Latin or Greek. ,Our appreciatJion of the best and doings of the class during the four years 
literature is intensified by a free translation, of college life. "'fhe Elements of Success" 
and on the other hand nlarred by strict ad- was the subject of the class essay given by 
herence to the text. As English grammar Mr. Butts. Faith and Effort were the chief 
does not 'give good use of well-spoken English, elelnents to success: and upon these rested the 
but intercourse and association, so with the others. 
classics. One draws Inore inspiration and Miss Toop and Miss Mayne then played a 
higher ideals froln a free than from a literal piano duet from·' It Trovatore," ond Mr. 
translation. Pingrey followed this by the class oration' 

" Do 'Vars Pay? ' War as a Factor in Civ
ilization' is sometimes necessary," said Jessie 
Mandana Mayne, Brookfield, "sometimes a 
sacred duty." In an our history we find sa
cred wars taking place. The Jews, scattered, 
spread their religion by their wars. All free
dorn-Ioving nations gain their just ri,ghts by 
war, and these wars will continue till Chris
tianity becomes the religion of the world. 

William W. Pingrey, Andover, treated the 
subject of "Anglo-Saxon 'Suprenlacy." lie 
said that the vast num bel' of emigrants 
crowding to our shores, each year must be
come anglicized in order that we may better 
withstand our opponents. An Anglo-Saxon 
alliance is to be desired for the power added 
and the brotherhood gained. 

Clyde Leland Rogers, vVellsvil1e, spoke on 
the" Relations of the Patent Office to Indus
trial Progress." ~fr. Rogers, traced the 
growth of the patent office from its small be
ginning to its present proportions. 
, Burton 'Villianl Sly, Woodhull, in speaking 

of "American Ideals," sajd that history is a 
drama and a nation's life its development. 
Our'"nation, in which is embodied humanity, 
freedorIl, patriotisrn and religion, will stand 
as long as she retains her trust in God. 

The orat,ion' upon" Pessimism," by Percy 
IIughes, 'New York City, wasnot given,asMr. 
Hughes was called home unexpectedly. 

"'fhe Mission of Science," the oration of 
Charles Butts, Alfred, will be found in full else
where in this paper, so ~J3UInmary of it n~d 
not be ~iven here. During the s~ssion, Miss 
Murip.I Rogers sang the "Angel's Serenade, ',' 
wi;th violine obligato by Miss Ellen, Qrandall, 

,aria Mr. H. W. Prentice sang a "(JreoleLove 
Song," by DudlE'Y Buck. A semi-:chorus of 
twelve voices sang U .~morita," after 'which 
the President gave his annual address in 
wb'icbb~ ,spoke of the constant and .stel!dl 
growth of Alfred University duri~~g the past 

,~ '. 

from the nlotto, Vivel'e Paramus. Mr. Pin
grey said that in order to he a success in 
any calling: whatever, preparation must ,be 
given to the subiect in hand, and he prophe
sied for the class successin life if the niotto 
should be followed and remembered. 

Mr. Crandall, in his prophecy, peet'ed into 
t,he futures- of his classmates.' Surely each 
mem ber of the class of '99 should be sa tisfied 
with the brilliant future depicted. 

1\lr. Davenport reluctantly gave, to the 
Junior Class the Senior luantle, entrusting to 
them the responsibilities and pleasures of 
Senior life. Mr. Brown then sang "The 
Brigand," by Spencp-, after which Miss Mayne 
bad~ farewell to Trustees, Faculty, under
classmen, in the nameof the claRs, and finally 
to her fellow- clussmen. 

A'l'HLETICS. 

The Field Day sports were held on the Col
lege campus Thursda.yafternoon at 4. P. M. 
Four college records were broken: Standing 
high jump, shot put, base ball throw, and 
hammer throw . 

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION. 

The President's Reception, Thurst:lay even
ing, formed a tiU ing close to the Sixty-third 
Commellcelnent. There ,were a large number 
present,- and all seemed to have a very enjoy
able time. The decorations were in charge of 
Miss' Harriet D. Foren, of the Junior Class. 
Guests were presented by nlembers of the 
Junior Class to the reception cOlnmittee 
,collsisting ot President and Mrs. Davis, Presi;.. 
dent Gardiner, ,of Salem College" Professor 
and Mrs. Tomlinson,' Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Baggs, and members of the grad uating class. 
,The refreshments were s~rved, by tbe Sopho
mores under,' the direction of ,Miss Jessie M: 
'Palmer. ' , 

At the meeting of the Trustees, "beld Tues .. 
day,:June 20~ the,Jollowiug' eleven Trustees 
were elected fo'rthe terin()fthreeyears: ' 

Hon. NathanielM. Hubbard, Ph. ]).,'52, Ceda~ Ra,pids, " 
Iowa. ' , 

Charles C" Chipman., Acct. B., '86, New Yo~k City.' 
Rev. J~. E.Livermore, A. M" B.n., '66, Lebau')u, 

Conn. " 
Willinm C. Hm:dick, A1fredi~N. Y. 

,Rev; Dal'ius It. Ii'Ol'd, D~'I!., '48, Elmira, N. y. ' 
"William H. Cran!tull,Alfl'ed, N. Y. '_ 

\' Mrs."George n. Babcock" Plainfielc1, N. J., 
",AmoR A. ~baw,:t\)fred,N. Y. ',' 
Ca.ptninR. E. Burdick, b,leveland, O. ' ,,' 
Hon . .John N.Davidson. ]1J. M., '54" Wiscoy, N. Y:'-

"Etlgar H. Cottrell, New YorkCit.y. " 

The reports of the I>resideJltan~ Treasurer, 
which: wi~l l,lepublisbed in the Annual Report 
of the University, showed a: largp-, amount of 
work done by th;e l)niversity during the year, 
and offered: much encouragement for tbecon-
tinued growth of the University. ' 

'. , 'l"he Rpgistration of students for, tl1e year 
is: In College, 70; in Acaderuy; 118; in rl~he_ 
ological Depa'rhnellt, 2. 

The College classes registereti as follows: 
10 Seniors, 11 JuuiorEr;:-'10 Sophomores,] 7 
E"r·eshmen and 22 Specials. , " 

Professor Edward S. Babcock, M. S., was 
J , 

elected Babcock Professor of Physics and 
Professor of Chemistry. 

Professor Babcock is recognized by the 
leading educators of the state as one of the 
foremost teachers of science'in the state. He 
has for three successive yea.rs been appointed 
Lecturerin Science at the Cbauta.uqua Snnl
,mer School, where he attracted much at ten
tion as a specialist. The 'frustees feel tOCOll
gratulate themselves on their success in Re
curing so ,noted and able a specialist for this 
department of the University. It 'conlpletes 
a faculty and an equipment of which the de
nomination, and the cOlnmuuity, ~ay well 
be proud. 

... ... ( .. .... ... . .. -... : ... '. 
ASIde fl'om the added facilities for practica.l 

science teaching, now offered in ,the Babcock 
Hall of Physics, and the Allen Steinheim 
Museum, in which is the depa.rtment of Nat
ural History , presided over by PI·Of. A. R. 
Crandall, Ph. D., industrial training in t.hp. 
11lechanic arts is now to be a part of the Uni
versity's work. It is designed to offer facili
ties lor all who desire to beconle practical 
machinists or a.rcllitects, to receive instruc
tions in the University, which will aid their' 
equipment for such occupation. 

The, Academy graduated this year nine 
students, all of whom are prepared for col
lege, and most of WhOIIl will enter college in 
Alfred University. 'fhe Academy has deIllon
strated its ability to give superior 8dv~nt
ages for college preparation, and' general 
academic training. Its present class is such 
a demonstration. Its association with the 
college environment and its faculty and 
teaching: equipment are all features which at
tract the anlbitious ,young persons desir
ingto prepare for a course in college. 

Altred 'Uuiversity bE'gins its' sixtv-fourth 
; .., . 

year ,Sept. 5, 1899, and, E'xtends its welcome 
not only to tbose prepared to , pursue college 
studies,but to those who desire to get the 
best and quickest preparation fo:r such col-
legiate work. ' 

The foregoing report is In ode up largely, of 
extracts fro III a report of Commencement 
printed in, the A/ti'ed TJniversity J.llontlJIJ', 
June number, an excellent, bright and schol
arly periodical published by the students of 
the University,' and which ,noaluUlnus, 
fornler '8~udeut, or friend of the Uni verliiity 
shOUld fatl to ,subscribe for. ; " , ",' 

; ,.BooT~E CO'LWELL"D~vls'-Pies~ 
AL}',RED, N. Y.,July 14, 189D~ 
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- -THE MISSION OF SCIENCE. rialenvi~onmeilt,to the end thathispbysical Sto.J]ghto.n. The latter, ,were whitewashed . .I , , , 
[Graduati~n 9ration 'of~harles Butts, Alfred University.] needs may ,be more fully and more ~urely sup- The victors in the sever.al 'games ,won prizes,_ 

" " f' , 

There is every 'reason to believe that primi-,pUed and his-opportunities for a higher' psy- which consisted this year of, silver badges. 
tive ma~ differed butlittlefromnthlfranimuls; chical developnlent be thereby increased_ and The spirit of theoccRsfon'was admirable. ' 
save in hisJuherent capability forbo~ndless improved. ' " '\' -_, ~()n Sixth-day evening, June 23, ':lfter prayer 
psychical "development. Like the, b~a~ts of ,The second and "rnost i,mportant. parf' of by~v. E. B. Sau~ders, of ~{i1ton, the sermon 
the field; he was unclothed, he' sought his the mission of science is to miuistei-to' the before-the Christian Association of the CQllege 
fOQd wit.hhis unaided hands fro III theapollta- developnie.nt arid satisfact'iQnof the huma~ waS presented by Rev. S L. ,~axson"QfWal-

, , neous productso(nature,andfQund"shelter,' understanding. The'Itormaland Ilnperverted wo)'th.~His text was "from M~tt~16:, 17:', ' 
in caves and hollow trees. Rivers and mQUll- human mind has an insatia,ble thirst to un-"" Blessed art thou, SimonH3)'jo~na, fQr flesh 
tains, untrodden 'forests and trackless plains, derstand the lll'ysf(~l'i,esofnatuJ'e. To. explain and blQod hath nQ_trevealedit. unto thee, but 
and the vast, ,m.Y,stel'iou~ ocea~ were insu-r- 'these nlyst,eries is ju~t the bpsiness of the sci- ,my ,'Father, which is in , heaven. "He, dwelt 
mountable barrler~ to hIS passage over,t,be entist. To this end thousandH of enthusiastic forcibl'y on the contrasts between " the reveal
earth.T-otally ignorant of all natural laws se~rchers are busilY engaged all QVel" the civil- ings of tbe flesh and the revealings ~f the, 
and forces, he created, imaginaryileings, who ized world. All nature, fi-om the IllOSt distant Spirit." 'rhe di~course was appropriate and 
contrQlled the varied s~ccessiQns of natural st,ars to. the minutest drops of water; from practical.' The singing was furnished by the 
phenolnena" and caused the pl'odigies that he the remQte and Qbscure beginning Qf recQrdedCQllege quai-tefof student evangeli~ts. - . 
witnessed in the earth and sky. Earthquakes time to the equally obscure r~cesses of the The College Band, composed of. eighteen 
and volcanoes, comets and meteors, thunder human' Inind, is being eagerly scanned fQr players, under the leadership of Oscar Harley 
and lightning,- inspired him with superstitious facts. The facts themselves are subjected to Gr~ene, of North Loup, Neb., gave an excel'-' 
te~ror. Misfortune, disease and death were the most rigid scrutiny by trained observers; lent c.9noert, which was well attended; Qn 
due to the machinat,ions of evil spirits, which they are weighed to the thQ'usandth part·ot a Seventh-day evening, June 24. 'l'he follow
he sought to exorcise by charms, by the beat- rnilligramand mea,sured to" the thousandth ing was theprogr~m, ca.rried ouf with several 
ing of tom-toms, Qr b'y hideous rites. In part of a millimeter. F:fom. these facts ,are encores: 
short., primitive man CQuld neither under- drawn those grand genera.]izations known as Overture- NarraganHet, 

stand nor contrQI nat,ure. natural laws. Thus we have the laws Qf 
00 the other hand" modern ci vilized man gravitation, the laws of eVQlution, and mfl:ny 

Dalbey, 
Band. 

March-Palatinllfl, , Hall, 

Band. 
8l'lectiolls from 'rrnvlatu., Verdi, 

C. H. Cl'aIHlall, violin; W. B. MaxsolI, flute; o. H. Gl·eelle, 
cornet; Mrs. ,Tohn Wheeler. plano. 

Whistling Solo-ll~Jl Ullgglo Luslngher, 

cQn)mands a,bundant supplies of food and other~. The cQnception and verification of 
clQthing, dwells ~n substantial, well-furnished these laws must ever rank amQng the grand
houses,sails the stQrlllY seas in mightyships, est achievements of the hu'man mind, and the 
goes where he will by land, brings all parts of knowledge Qf them must stand as Qne Qf the Lakota Waltzes, 

t he earth into ready communication, O'ains noblest agencies fQr enlightening and enlarg-

Miss nose James. 
Dalbey, 

Baud. 
f"I Cornet. Sulo-SwlHH Boy, wlt.h VarlationR, 

control of disease, and prQlongs life. This ing the human intellect. The mind that fully o. Harley Gr{'ene. 

th . t fi d to. the present Serenade, GOllnud, great cQntrast shQWS the marvelQus progTess possesses en) IS no. CQn ne , c. H. Crandall, W. B. Maxson, o. H. Greene, MrH. John Wheeler. 
that rna;} has made since his arri val upon the SPQt and time, but ranges freely thrQughQut WhistUng Solo-Queen of the Night, 

earth. the imuleasurable extent Qf space, and back- MIRs Rose James. 
Religious Medley, Dulhey, 

The IQng story Qf this prQgress from primi
tive to civilized man is the stQry Qf scientific 
achievement. SOlne long-forgotten genius 
noticed that the recoil of a bent stick would 
gi ve motion to a projectile, drew the proper 
conclusion, und invented the bQW and arrow ~ 
Thissimple operation exhibits the essentials 
of scientific rnethod-accurate observation of 
facts, and the correct conclu,sion from the ob
served facts. By adding one such achieve
ment to another throughout the long course 
of huulan history, the present status of civil
ized IDall has been attained. In earlier tirnes 
such discoverjes were the result of chance; in 
mQre recent times, Inen have devoted their 
lives to. forulal scientific investigatiQn. UpQ,n 
the results of these in vestigatiQns ha ye been 
based the mechanical inventions and the tech
nical prQcesses that sogreatl'y distinguish the 
present a~e, and give to mQdern ,man his 
great control over nat.ure. Thus the CQn
struction of machines depends uPQn the laws 
of motiQn established by Galileo. The tele
graph and telephone depend UPQn the discov
eries of Volta and Ohm concerning the elec
tric,current, the dynarllo upon the discoveries 
ot Faraday and Henry concerning induced 
electricity. Chemical and metallurgical indus
tries are founded upon the discoveries of hun
dreds of chemists, workin~ in the obscurity 
of their laboratories. Modern t'nedical, sur
gical and sanitary ~l~.t~ods depend, upon a 
multitude of scientific discoveri~s. 'rhe list 
might be extended, but it will suffice to say 

, that, the scientist discovers natural forces, 
-'-'the la ws under which they act; ,and how: to 

control Jhem. Then the practical man, in. 
vents"appUances by which this knowledge is 
turned to. the s~r.vioo of man, and usually 
gets all the creditfor~the,performance.~ ". 

,A very-importau't part,then, ,of the "work 
ofsCience.is',to make,manma.8ter of his mate-

ward over the unnumbered ages of the past; 
penetrateA into. the secret activities of atoms 
and molecules, and dra WR delight and instruc-

. r, ~, ' , , 

tion from aU that it perceives. Science" has 
dispelled the superstitious fears of the savage 
and the ignorant at the appearance of comets 
and meteQrs, by shQwing that they belQng to 
the natural order of things. FQr the crude 
belief of the ancients that, the earth was 
hatched from an egg, or the later belief that 
it was created out of nQthin2' in six days, we 
ha ve the ma,jestic cQnception Qf planetary 
eVQlution Qf La Place. FQr the narrQwing 
belief that the different speeies of plants and 
animals now inhabiting the earth were created 
at'a singlf~ strQke by divine fiat, we have the 
grand truth that they have arisen' by an 'or
derly process of prQgressive development, as 
if in the unhasting, unresting, execution of a 
plan concei ved by the C["eator before the foun-' 
daiion of the world. In aU ,things science is 
bringing light into the huma,n mind. 

,Through her wonderful revelations, we are 
beginning to perceive something of the ~lori
QUS order of the universe, and to Ilear, in 
clearer strains, the ma,jestic music of the 
spheres. 

Thuf:} the unceasing advance Qf .science frees 
man from helpless dependence UPQn the ma
terial wQrld, brings 1ight to the mind, and 
awakes the purest and noblest of all enlotiQns, 
the adoratiQn of sublime and immortal truth. 

, COMMENCEMENT WEEK~MILTON COLLEGE. 
<:) SQme da,ys before the beginnjng of this 

'week, the students' held their field-day on the 
public squ.are o.f the village~ The usual games 
were presented, in som'e .of _which, the' ladies 
participated, but in most of them the gentle
men. ,A large,· crowd 'of people attended, 
especiallytbeexcitiD,g,cont~st in the'base~all 
play' b~~ween t.he.College team"' aD.~ .tha,t'from 

Band. 
Laendier-My Darling, A. Du"he, 

C. H. Crandall, W. B. Maxson, O. H. Greene, MrH. John Wheelfl'. 
March-Wutl'l'vllle, Hall. 

, Baud. 

The leader is pntitled t.Q great praise for his 
abilit.Y to organize, his proficency in drilling, 
his taste in the selectiQn Qf music, and his 
skill in CQrnet playing. The ~Iiss RQse James 
mentionedreBidesin NQrth LQup, Neb., thQugh 
she is emplQyed at present in Chicago., Ill. 
Her" whistling SQlos were exquisite-nlRde up 
largely Qf bird notes, and presenting classical 
cQmpQsitiQns. She appeared on Qther occa
siQns during the week, to the delight of the 
audiences. Special attention should be called 
to the "Religious Medley" executed by the 
full band; still many gave the preference to 
the ., ~larch-'Vaterville," the closing num
ber. 

The Baccalaureate Sermon, by President 
Whitford, was deli vered First-day evening, 
June 25. The principal text was taken from, 
1 Tirn. 1: 17, "Now unto the king eternal, 
immortal, invisible, the~ Qnly wise God, be 
honor and glory for ever and ever." The 
subject was" Christ a Triumphant King." 
The following isl 

Jt brief synopsis of the main 
portion of the sermon: 
It is evident that a remarkably controlling power at

tends the preservation and growtb of the work of re
demption on earth. It emanates from Cbriflt and is COll

stantly directed by him in the exercise of his kingly 
prerogatives. The distinctive marks of a divine sover
eign are ascribed to him after his ascension to the medi
atorial seat. He is called Lord God, in the sense of tbe 
almighty ruler. Be is addressed as the King of Kings, 
having dominion over -the living and the dead; in bis 

, reign he puts an his enemies under his feet; he mus_t be 
honored as the Fatber is honored'; and saints must be 
satisftedwith bis exalted authority. He was elevated 
to be-the kingly head on earth and'in heaven by the elec
tion: of the, Father. ' He did not USUl'p tbe place, and 
was not appointed to it by tbe suffrages of angels 01' the 
redeemed. 0 He deserves to occupy this royal Beat,: be
c~1ise of his humiliation on earth,hi~8acrificial death 

'" 
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f~r' the sins of men, ~nd for his obedience to the will,,,of 
the Father. 

In his sovereign office, Christ holds the complete gov-
'ernment of the universe. He is "the hend over, all 
things." Christ sub serves this kingly authority and do
minion toihe maintenance, progresf3 ... andfinal triumph 
of the faith he introduced and established .. He taught 
the fundamental 'principles' on which the redemptive 
wqrk is organized and go·verned. " 

He supplies, the impei·jshable ,truths arid the supreme 
"rilofive by whiehthe recipients of divine grace are fitted 
, for bis service and his companioni3hip in all future time. 

He brings ·to naught aU hostile to ,his saving power" 
, whether ,they be' pretended friends or avo wed enemies, 

, 'The gates of bell are· not permitted to prevail against 
his~effol'ts., No repentant soul can c be plucked out the 
Father's hand. He guides all movements of redemption 
by his very presence, and dwells' in the heal·ts of all
its t~ue pJ'omoters in love and sympathy for thein. He 
secures the converting and, sanctifying energies of the 
Holy Spirit as anadjnnct to the presentation of his gospel 
and to the furtherance of his purposes to qualify his fol
lowers to be efficient laborers in his kingdo~ on earth. 

1'hepastors' of the -three churches in the 
viHageassisted in the services. The music 
was sung- by the College choir, under the over

, sight of W. Ray Rood, a student from North 
Loup, Neb. 

The Philolnathean Society held its public 
session Monday evening, June 2.6, with the 
following program: 
Music. 

Horn Quartet-O. H. Greene, ll. 1V. Saunders, .J. E, Hlltch-
ins, N. O. Moore. 

Inyocutlon, 
Ilt'Y. G .• J. CrulldnlI, of ){Ilton .fulletion. 

Whistling Solo-Ang(·lf,l' S('rellnlle, o. Bruga. 
MIHS Rose .Tames. 

??JUt 

ercises were held ,in the Seventh~day. Baptist An interesting:circomstance connected with 
church of Milton; as were aU tile others of the this meeting was,th~attel1dance,of ~ixformer 

,week. On this occasiouthehouse'wa~eutirely lad'ystudents ~elongingto "The Fa.iloSev,en," 
filled with, an audience that apprecia,ted the an Association which " bas lasted sincelM7~, 
orations and th~ rntH~ic, the lat..tf)l' being ,fur- and which held its reuliioll this year. Those 
nished ~y theSchoolot.Musie frOln tb~'Col- perSOII~, wereMI~R~,Flora ,Boud SauuderR, ,of " 
lege,' under the directioIl.of 'D.o .. J arius M.' -Milton;M rs .. Mattie 'l'hayer,''''yler~;' of}~a.u 

. , - I _ .--- . .:'. 

,StHlman.Thiswas th~ 'prograrn : ",C~aire';' Mrs~ Ku,te' Cawkins ,~Greeurnan, ' of' 
n adlng of Scripture'and Prayer. " ' , 'Aurora~ In.;",Miss,R~ Miilfie .Howard,.ofMad": 

nev. E. H. Soewell, Welt.on, Io'\va. ison,· Mhl. Ida Bright,m, an Hibba, rd, of Racine " 
Anthem-Make a Joyful Noise;- , J. M. Stllhnan, 

Choir. aud-,Mrs~ Florence\Villialns Dunn, of Milton, 
OrafiGu-Indeilendent Thinking, ' 

~, Peter Ernest Clement, North Lonp. Neb-; , who Was early In ade" theeign th nlem uer of the 
, 6raUon-Llonsintbe-w~' --- group.'rhe absent ones were Mrs. Alice Page 
. I ,'., Amy Gertrude (Jampb~ II, New Auburn, 'Mlnn:, ' . 
pt,lka Song-'1'he Daisy, " ',' ~,_;, Lulgi_Al'ditl" Miller, ,of Crook8ton, ~finn., and Mrs. Lettie 

Annabel Carr Kumllen. Brown Harvey, of Milwaukee, the wife of State 
Oratiou-A Minute of Timp, , ' 

Mabel Anna Clarke, Dodge Celltre,Minn. ~u perin tenden t H'arveyo , 
Oration-Trusts and Evolution in Business Affairs. 1'he following officers of the Association 

Mark Hopkins Pluce, Francestown. N. H. 
Foul' Part Song-'1'he Dream of Home, S. Wesley Martin, . were elected for t.he ensuing year: President, 

Choir. . Prof. David C. King, 'of Milton; Vice Presi-
Master's Ora,tlon-The Green Things Upon the Earth, 

,Belno Addison Brown, M. D., Mllwa.ukee. dent, Rev'. rrheo. J. Van Horn, of West Hal-
Sacred Song, with Violin Oblig,l.10-A Dream of ParadlRe, lock, Ill.; Secroet'ary a.nd rrreasurer, Miss Grace 

Hamilton Gray,' 
Leo Ninette Coon and Charles H. Crandall. E. Miller, instructor in Mil ton College. 

Orntlo11-'1'he Nl1ture of the Ideal, The Annual Concert of the School of Music 
George Edwin Morton, .Tohnstown. 

Ol'ation-Give Him a Chance, 
Charles Salath!al Sayre, Welton, Iowa. 

Anthem-Glory be to the Lord Forever, From Farmer'H MIlSS, 
Choir. 

Conf~rrlng the Degrees and Presenting the DlploIDos. 
.. Benediction. 

The orationdf ~-Miss Campbell had been 
carefully written, and she had been thor'ough
Iy drilled for deli vering it ; but it was not pre
sented on account of the bereavement which 
she had just experienced. The other orations 

occurred Wednesday evening, June 28. ~It 

was gl·eeted with a full house. 'rhis was the' 
pro~ram, \vhichgave unalloyed pleasure:to 
all preseut, wbile the encore, "Crossing t.he 
Bar," by Dudley Buck, rendered by Miss Leo 

, Ninette Coon, was considered tbe most effect
ive rnuaic of the evening:, tendm:ly moving a,lI 
hearts: 
Glee -Fly, Tender Birdllng, Arr. from Franz Abt by J. M. Stillman, 

Chorus. 
Ol'Utlon-A Dawning C{'ntury, were thoughtful prod uctions and were recei ved 

It. n. Tolbert. 
Pianoforte Solo-Menuet, Op. 14, No.1, 

O. Harley Greene. 
J. J. Paderewskl, 

Recltat.ioll-l'ymmus llrll1 '1'hlsbe, with applause. President "'''hitford, in be-
Music-MaIllIll;\"H LiT BO~: Olney Moore. .J. A. Pnrks, half of the Faculty and the Trustees of the 

Eo D. Yall Horn, C. S. SUYI·e. W, H. Rood, J. E. Hutchins. College, conferred the degrees' as follows: 
AddreHs:-How to Suceeed, 

Rey. E. H. So('w{'11. 
JluHIc-Horn Quartet. 
Pnper-l'hilomathean Independent., 

E. D. Van Horn. 

That of Bachelor of Letters upon George Ed
win Morton; that of Bachelor of Arts upon 
Charles Salathial Sayre; the honorary degree 

Whistling Solo-Home, Sweet Home, A. Webster, of Master of Science upon Belno Addison 
Miss !tORe .TumeR. 

All the exercises were very satisfactory. 
The address hy Rev. E. II. Socwe]], a Philo of 
eighteen years standing, discussed, ill a gen
erous and clear-cut way, the elements of suc
cess to be observed by young men and women. 
The third piece of music was sung by the Col
lege quartet of student evangelists. 

Brown, M. D., of the Class of 18~6, Professor 
of The Eye and Ear in the Medical College at 
Milwaukee; and the honorary degree of Mas
ter of Arts upon Miss Susan Frances Chase, 
of the same Class, and a student also in the 
College when Rev. Solomon Carpenter was 
residing at Milton. She is now an instructor 
of English Literature in the Normal College 
of the University of RuffaJo, N. Y. The public session of the Iduna L.Yceum he

gan in a rainstorm on Tuesday evening, June 
27, and furnisheda very interesting program 
as follows: 

'rhe Annual Meeting- of the Alulnni Associa
tion, Wednesday afternoon, June 28, was 
most enjoyabJe. The President of the Asso

s. H. Myres. ciation, Alfred E. Whitford, of the Class of Muslc-HUJlWI"H Hong, 
LillI eH' QlIart{'t'of tIl(' L;\TcetJllI. ' 1896, gave a brief opening address on the 

"Relation of the College to High Schools." 
IlIvoeatloIl, 

Mrs. E. A. Platts, of Milton. 
Sol!)-Slumher Song, 

Mrs. Learned. 
Or-alion-Curvlng a Destiny, 

it, Mabel Glenn. 
'Violin Solo-Spring Song, 

Lillian llnb('oek. 
Reading-HII' Hup. rt.·s Wire, 

Solo-1<'or all Etl~rnity, 
Mrs. LeurnN1. 

S. Alice Holmes. 
Solo-Magnetic Waltz Song, 

Leo N. Coon. 
Paper-Iduna WWltebasket, 

S I fa. Little Oh-Dear, 
o 0 lb. Violets, 

Gel·trude S. Wells. 

Mrs. Learned. 

EIlglll' A. 1'. Nl:'wco.: e, He was followed by Major S. S. Rockwood, of 
the Class of 1859, now Secretary of the State 
Board of Normal Regents, at Madison, who 
delivered the principal address, a brilliant and 
masterly effort on " Moderation," which was 

Angelo Mast"heronl, enthusiastically received. He was succeeded 
by representatives of different classes, Wb9 
spoke wittily and appreciatingly of the C'ol

Ardltl, leg'e a~d their student days .. These.Alumni 
are the following: Willis P. Clarke, Secretary 
of the College Trustees, Class of 1861; Rev. 

Reginald De Konn. 
It. H. Woodman, Theodore J. Van Horn, of West Hallock, Ill., 

F'acred Song-'rhe Golden Pathwny, 
Elsie L. Richey. 

Baritone Song-Freel' than a King; 
Erlow B. Loofboro. 

Four Part Song-Sweet Mother. Pray for Me, 
Chorus. 

Cont.ra,ao Song-'-Morniog Land. 
• Mabel A. Clarke. 

'7. .. -,' 

Bass Song-The Turnkey's Song, 
Ernest S. Greene. 

Planofor.e Solo-Valse Etud.." 
Leo Ninette Coon. 

. Glee-Haln on the Roof, 
Chorus. 

Violin Solo-Sdectlon, 
Charles H. Crandall. 

Vocal Schertzo-Suow, 
MH.bel C. Emerson. 

Pianoforte Solo-Venetian I',arcarolle, 
Katherine M. Bliss. 

Contralto Song-'Vhat the Chimney Saug, 
A. Leona Davidson. 

Glee-Sweet Nightingale, 
(JIwrus. 

Flute Solo-Blue Bells of Scotland, 
W. n. Maxson. 

Waltz Song-Sing On, 
Gustnv Seeger. 

Sopruno Song-Oft Haye I S~n, 
Leo N. Coon. 

Hamilton Gray, 

Henri I.oge, 

H. Millard, 

Dudley Buck, 

Reginald De Koven, 

H. A. Wo)]enh~upt, 

S. Wesley Martin, 

Henry Parker, 

Charles Beckel', 

Gertrude Griswold, 

F. Boscovltch, 

J. S. Cox, 

Luigi Denza, 

Eva Dell' AlIua,. 

Glee-HOlm~ of the Swallow, Arl'. from .J. Mnzlnl by .J. M. StllImlln,", 
Chorus. 

, Dr. Jairus M. Stillman, unum' whose drilling 
this concert ,vas prepared, goes some time this 
month to Ashaway, R. I., to takeeharge of 
the choir of the First fIopkinton church of 
that plape, which furnishes the music at the 
Annual Session of the Seventh-day BaptiHt 
General Conference, held in August. His in~ 
struction the past year has been vigorous, 
and his students 'have ITlade very desirable 
progress,_as the concert showed. 

MIL1'ON, Wis, .July 6, 1899. 

TRUSTS AN EVOLUTION IN BUSINESS AFFA,IRS,, , 
."" 

Class of 1888; Miss Anna L. Tomkins, of 
The orations were well' prepared and dis- Milton, Class of ,1890; Prof. Jonuth~n D. BY MARK HOPKINS PLACE, F·IiA.:NCESTOWN, N. H •. 

tinctIy spoken. The solo by Miss Coon cap- Bond, Assistant Superintendent 'of the Public ,We a.re now iIi the whirl of the industrial 
1ivated the audience. She responded with an '. ~hoo]s of. St. Paul, Minn., Class of 1872; Dr. ,age~ OJ: the a.ge of material' progress. With 
encore, entitled "The Better Land," by Cow- BfHrlo A. Brown, of Milwaukee, Vlass of 1896; the attending revolution caused by theinven
en. ,The paper' was, 8.S usual, full of local Rev. ,Jacob N. Anderson, of Ripop, Class of tion ot labor;.saving machinery,~ and by the 

, ,.hits, and was pleasing1y read. 1892; Dr. A. Lovelle' Burdick, instrpctor in' combinations of labor and.,_capit~l,;produc--- . The-exercises of Commencement Day, the Hahnemaun MedicalCollege,Cpicago, Ill., :tionQnanimmensescalecwas begun', audho.s 
W~nesday,~une 2~, opened, amidst B: driz- Class of 1889; Rev. Lewis A: Platts, o~ Milton, continuedtooincreaseupto 1tbepresel1t time. 
zlin!, .rain, which (J-alternated with show~rsl" Class of 1864; and IraFlag1er,pf~a,~ Claire, ,These:combinations have i',gone'{alQng with' 
during the forenoon and afternoon. The ex- C188sof 18770 · , : ' ,';. othermo·vements iuthepo].j,tical~;·80ciali:and; 
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'int~lIect~al,world, and aSthe'cons~quen~~of rivals has~een destroJed,andtheyhav~'been 
them ~' Germany, a tew years ago; OJ loosecon~~ careless, af,' hu man life. . Some have co~rrupted 

. ,federation of over two 'hundred- states, has city officials, state legislatures and courts of 
,now been unified, . by the e;enius and. ability justice, for the purpose ofaccomp1ishing their 
of a.- single man, ,into one of, the strongest- -en'ds,and their influence has been felt 'even in 
nations of 'Europe., So have tbesmallerbusi~, Congress.' ,Sinaller: '~illdependent' inter'ests 
ness'establisbmentsbeen. merged into so"; have beenboughtolit with the avowed inten-
Cttlle~ combioes,and \ye.~an: saytbatpro~uc- tipn ofjucreasingproduction, 'a.nd; .then the 
tion . oua small scale'is ·past. Evolution in 'business was dropped'and whole sectiolls of 

'these-Inatiers can scarcely go 'backward. The' our country were ruined. 'Laborers have 
. ,whole trend of opr present economic develop-. been thus deprived of the chance of secui'iIlg 
·,rnentisalongthis,I,hle._ Men with special prep--ernptoyment when thro~il' outo£' work~ al)d 
aration ~ndc-.trai.Hing are devising and pet·fect. have been made poorer and subservientciti
iug better nleaufltoaccomplish this end'. , zens. 'rheir stqcks have been watered and 

SllCh concent,:~£ion oLcapital, holdin~' ex- bonds issued far beyond the actual value of 
clu~ive rights to natural resources and their propert,y, These stocks have been gam
favored with legal grant.s, ca.n, under a uuited bled in by the manogers to the neglect of the 
management, control competition and thus . ~usiness, and to the demoralization of the 
forln a nlonQPoly. 'l'his nlovement is now legitimate work of exchal~ges. I~ their at-

'incomparably more far r'eaching tluLn at any' tack on rivals they have destroy~d, whole viI
previous tilne. Its operations are so comp1i- lag-es,and caused the great.est suffering. 
cated and so inter\voven with our, entire life Invading aU the workings of society, mo
that it is difficult to detect its insidious pres- nopolies have the greatest opportunities for 
ence and its manifold ramifications. But few good or evil, and society has the right to 
people appreciate the extent to which produ'c- regulate such organizations and preveJl't the 

,-,--.-{.~ 

" 

four. The College' finds itse1f at the end of' 
the:'tentb school year nearly $1,200 in debt, 
whi6h we gr~~tly deplore, 'and ,feel to 'be a. 
heavy burden upon, ou.r heal~ts.This is the 
only burd~n; . inrleed,tbe only thing that 
Inars Qur pleasure, Rswe overlook the, years' . 
that are flown.·' lBut eveil 'in,· this, "·e. have 
somera.y of hope ~' for there are unpaidsub-, 
scriptions enough now due tp reducethis bur
den full~y one-tbird if paid; 'atH] we have fait h , 
to. believ~ thatthesubscri bel'S will send" t,be 
funds in due time. 

'. The Tenth Annual Commencement· \Veek 
was filled with excelh~nt progl'allls, beginning 
on Sunday evening -'with the Baccalaureate 
Sermon, by Hev. L. E.Peters, of Clarksbul'g. 
'rhe Baptist 'church was packed, until the 
order was given, " Allow no more to enter;" 
and .M)-. Peters held them spellbouud to the 
end. The music of the"occasion was furnit;hed 
by the College chorus, which received man.y 
fine compliments. 

On Monday eveni~g the Philadelphian Ly
ceum, a society of the younger boys in the 
school, rendered the following program: 

tion is handled by monopolies and combina- irresponsible abuse of their power. The temp- AIitheIl!"'::"" Consider the Lilies," 
tions. Outside of grains, vegetables, fruits tation to this abuse lies in the profits of ,their Invocation. 

Erlo Kennedy. 

ill;:ulanufactured form, and of live-stock, it is J:msiuess., So to destro'y it, 'you must tax MUHic-" Pree from Sea to Sea," Worthy Hickman. 
d-ifficult to find a product that is not monop- them out of existence. ~rhus far taxation has Hecitation-'''l'he Unknown Speaker," James Kerby. 

T . Ol'atioIl-" Good Citizenship," Paul Hertzog. 
olized. here are nlore than five hundred in- been avoided, or has resulted only 'in adul- Music-" 'Way Down in the Old Palmetto State," 
corporated trust8 in the United States, and teration and kindred evils. Harold C. Stillman. 
probably as many more agreements and The tariff has be€n iustanced 8S the fos- Essay-" What the New Century Offers to the Young 
pools, which, althol1g'h unknown to the. terer of trusts, but these have grown up also American," A. T. Ppst. 
public, are as absolute and effective in their in fr'ee-trade Englaud, and in unprotected in- Recitation-" Uncle Dan'l's Apparation and PI'ave)'," 

Edward Davis. 
operations. These are capitalized for over dustl'ies in our 'country and el t:)P. where. 'l"he Music-".Tust as the Sun Went Down," Okey Davis. 
six billions of dollars, or more than twice the claim is made that they owe their existence Oration-'''l'hePhenomenu of Reformation," O. A. Hond. 
value of all the real estate in New England. to law; and that law should prohibit theIn. Puper~"The Grit," James A. Cnrder. 

No one examining these facts can doubt the There are now on the stat.utes of most of our Music-"Salem College Song," Quartette. 
power of sueh combinations. The,greatest states anti-~ru~t provisions, some of t,helil so There was a deep shadow of sorrow ovel'
benefit to society they claim to::'be, that of strong that they destr~y nearly aU business. hanging all of tIle sessions, on account of the 
cheapening of goods through the greatest The cause of the exi~tence of the8e trusts is sudden death of Mr. William A. VanHorn, a 
economy in production and distribution and deeper, for they continue to Inultiply. few days before Commencement Week. He 
by the utilization of all possible by-products. Another claim is that they are a Inere mush. was president of the graduating class, and 
Competition up to a certain point is benefi- room and will not last, and that competition also president of joint session of the Demos
cial; but beyond that, itis closely analogous will· destroy all mO,nopolies, national, state thenian and Excelsior Lyceums, which came 
to warfare, while the tendencY,of our civiliza- and Inunicipal. That a crash may come, us on Tuesday evening, rendering t.he following 
tion is away from such methods and toward in the railroad craze, and that many of tlhem program: 
those of co-operation and peace. It is this may'be swept away seems probable; but who Anthem-~'Come unto Me." " ' 
excessive competition which demoralizes aud thinks of losing our railroads? We not only 
paralyzes ind~ustry' and offers enormous ad- control and regulate these thorou~'hfares, 
vantages to dishonesty and inhumanity. but are we not expecting to own them? 
The sweater and the bloodsucker, who have It is often that we look to some small na
no mercy on their employees, can always un- tion to find the highest development, and to

Invocation. 
Vocal Duet-"Prayer of the Wanderer," 

MrA. G. W. Lew,is and Mrl!!. Luella Carpenter. 
Address of Welcome, _ .... ' A. J. C. Bond. 
Recitation-" The :Il.llggieses' Dinner Party," 

Miss }I~dna C. Allen. 
dersell the employer" who tries to maintain day we see our sister RepUblic, Switzerland, 'Music-"My Old Southern Home," 
living wages.' 'rhe merchant ,who pays his the, most progressive of couutries, where Cecilia Mandolin and Guitar Club. 

Ok d . I Paper-" Union SiO'na.I," !toy Randolph debts can never cOIn pete with a rival .. who stri Tes an ,pauperism are uu{nown, now ,., . , . , 'h . r Tl' "fh Music-" Sweet Home," ., LadieS Quartet. 
fails every four or five years, any mor~<yhan ownIng' er monopo les.. lIS,-' . en, seems Orrition-" Possibilities of Youth," S. O. Bond. 
a solvent railroad can compete with one-'In-th'e.,:,s.olutiQn of the- yexed question,What Recitation-" A Bartender's Hream," Miss Stella Holden. 
the hands ofa receiver. Men are ,tiring of shall we do with our enterpri~es of the same Music-" The Valley of Not To-day," Male Quartet. 
this strife. '''hat is the use of destroying kind? ,'l'he.y should be the property of our This progr,~un and that of COlnmencernent 
each other; let us co-operate. This is the government, which 'should 'run them for the Day were dressed in mourning for this loved 
plea of the modern industrial'I11ovement. public benefit. This would rid us of over- one gone. The drama, which was being pre-

But with this concentration of great power capitalizatio~, bribery, adulteration, lobbies, pared for Tuesday evening, had to be given 
in the hands of a few have arisen many evils. and other evIls of the present syste~, and up, and the above joint sesf:lion, whicl~ was 
How, many men whom fortune has raised to leav.e us.the great advant~gesor,superu:>r or- planned as a day session, was plueed in the 
power have been able to resist the tenlpta- ganJzatIon and economy I~ dOlng-b~slness. evening.' The class-day exer.;ises of the 
tion to use this power for their own advance- May we be able soon to reach such deSIred rp-- graduating class were also given up, on a.c-
ment?Our Washington, spurning the crown suIt., count of t,he cOI!lmon sorrow. 
offered by his soldiers, is one exception; the SALEM COLLEGE. Comlnencement Day was bright and beauti-
monopolist hardly ever shows a similar vir- Onthe 14th of June, 1899, Salem ColJege fill, and a packed 'house greeted thegradu-

_ tue, for bis motto is, '" My interests first." closed a most successful year's work. ,A ating class, and listened with great iuterest 
Th.em08t unscrupulous andcriminalmethods larger proportion of th~ young people had to the rendering of the following program: 
have beeu{usoo;by those ofhisclas8' in :crush- ,been able to stay in school the entire year Anthem-"God Have Mercy." 
iog out.wh()b~Bome·competition and in'secur- than is usually the case; 'thus keeping the I-rayer. 

'ing:va;fuableiprivUegeg from',the government., classesiu thebigherstudies intact throup;h- Mixed Quartet-'U Dreaming." 
. Oration-"Shadow8." .. 

Thev,bav>ettcousp'ired:Jwith' the railroads to out'. the year. 
J , Oration-"Parasites " 

preveut~am:petitors ,fronl"usiog t.he 'Dution'a1' '. rl'hespring'termbEid,l12:studentsenrolled,Doet_" The VoiceDi~i~eo" 
highw'aJys:ou,'eq'iia;l'·ferlliS., The 'propel,ty'of'and the daily recitations numbered forty..: Ol'ation~" Hidden Heroes," 

1." 

Venie Hagerty. 
DaisyL'> w tber. 

E. Dora Gardiner. 
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Piano So)o-"TremblingLeaves," Be8.tri~e Lowther.' of to-daya.re,calIed upon to ernulatetbe ex- of these cbaractei'isticshas caused the ruin of 
Ol'ation-

H
Po88ibilities," Emma Irwin Ashburn. l}mple of those who have been not(ld ,for the many a -you~gman;, and has ca,used many a ' 

Male Quartet-" Ev~ningStllr.?' " , • "'f • d . ' ' I 'II h' h' f 
O • FI . E A hb characterls,tic '0 careful consideration, an natIon to tramr) e upo~ a, t elr opes or ration-'--:" ~ociaIiBm,'" 1 a\'IOS~. Burn. { " , .' ' 
Oration-"The Value,of the Thing Left Out," ,.who thereby have succeeded; or they are future prosperity, until the~v.fall totise no 

Willi.amA. VanHorn.* urged to study t.he activities of men' when nlOre. This characteristic-of carefuldelibera-
Male Trio-" 0; Restlf>ss Sea." . - ~, I ~ 

",,~Conferriug of Degrees. 
Parting Hymn. " 

, Benedictio'n. 
. ' 

The'eUlpty chair made 'this session 'Seeltl' 
more like a funeral than 'a Comnlencement 
Day. exercise~ Yet with all this sorr.qw to 

'contend with, it wasthe verdict of all pre~~nt 
that the OoUege never held a 'more excellent 
session. It displayed'the wonderful self-poise 

~, . , ' 

and the I'eal power and victory of students as 
nothing else ,could. It will long be remAm
bered among the very best sessions of Salem. 

In ~he evening an iInmen8e audience gath
ered till every available standing-place was 
taken" to listen to the mat'cilless concert by 
the famous Blind Trio Concert Company, of 
Pleasant Home, Ohio, three blind men, with 
one who can see, a.dded to complete the quar
tet, rendered the following progranl : 

PAnT ONE. 
Orchestra. 
Vocal Duet-" Down in Tennesee," 

success ~eems certain; yet they nlight )~~rn tion. for which ~ I ,plead is theelemenl that 
profitable lessons from those all about them, '~Jjsure8 futuresuccess,and its, quality de
w.hose minds weJ'e just as great, and ~ctjvities . termines the R.tand~rd by which our lives. are 
justasprbminent,wlio, on account or··some [lleasured. 'How Ifecessary"t~en that this ele- ' 
essential thing omitted,'were daily facing the ment benotthe thing left out. , It is worth 
dreadful spectre of disgraceful defeat . ,our while to stop betimes and compare our 

From the things left out there come dpfeat own efforts withth~ efiortsof those who have 
of cha.racter, defeat in religious life, alldde- gone before. The past ,should be' for our 
feat to the country. 'Rom,e, 'once mistress g'uide, just as the future is forourinspiratio!l: 
of the world, was built by ber steadfast, stern And having thus studied the lessons of the 
and practical warriors; but we should recog- past as sho~n . by others' experiences, the 
nize the-terrible lesson she taught'when she question with U8 should be, "can we afford 
trained her children in physical and intellect- to ignore careful forethought, and to pluuge 
ua.1· culture only, wbile they left out the im- recklessly into the abyss of the future onl.Y to 
portantthing of spiritual training. They be- ,engage 'in doubtful and uncertain euter-', 
came corrupt by revelling in the vices of the prises 'f " 
ciJ'cus, the anlpitheater aud gladiatorial conl- Demosthenes, whose orations are eternal 
bats. But when Rome becalne the sport of monuments to his glol'ious fame, deliberated 
the insatiable barbarians, her warriors saw, .long and arduously upoiievery sentence be
too late, the peculiar value of. the thing left fore fitting it into the structure; which, when 

li'Jute Solo, 
Quartet-"·The Rridge," 
Piano Duet. 

out. This thing left out. was theall-ilPpor- cOInplete, was a grand and perfect whole. 
tant thing essential to her existence as a na- Never did he willingly appear bEfore an aucli-

C. J. Myers. tion. ence with any but the ripest fruits of careful 
LOllgiel/oJV. L h h C d 1 study, although he wa'" qUl'te capa,ble of 

Comic-" Little New Home in the Country." 
Orchestra-Title Serenade. 
,. Fiddle and I "-Solo find Violin Obligato. 

PAnT TWO. 
Orchestra. 
Quartet-" Sweetest Time of All, Dreaming." 
Piano Solo-" Rpinning Hong," 
"God be Merciful.'· 
Orchestra. 
"Nothing in the House too Good for Rilly." 
"Little Cotton Dolly"-Plantation Song. 
Orchestra. 

Rail. 

.. Good Night," Emp,rson. 

ThiR sesdion is the onl'y session, year by 
year, for which adn1issions are charged, and 
the door fees, at fifteen and twenty-five cents, 
amounted to $91.40. The people were per
fectly' delighted with these blind men. They 
certa.inly give a concert of high ord(lr, and full 
of good things. 

Thus ellded the tenth year of Salem College 
work; a blessed work, made possible only by 
the generosity and help of our good fHends 
beyond the border of t,he Mountain State. 
May she live a thousand years, and. bless a 
hundred generations. 

THEO. L. GARDINEU, Pres. 

VALUE OF THE THINGS LEFT OUT, 
BY WILJ,lAM A. VAN HORN. 

Oration Prepared for Salem Commencement. 
The casua.l reader canscarce1...v understand 

the symmetry of a wfll-constructed story or 
poem; the art which theautbor has employed 
in using the right word in the right place. 
One of these words being }(~ft out, the beauJy 
of the sentence is lost; one, wrong sentence 
destroys the symmetry of a chapter, and a 
few poorly ~rranged chapters ruin the entire 
composition. Consequently such ~riting8 

would not be perpetuated iu the pages of liter
ature, but would imnlediately pass into the 
realms of obIiviQn. To the critic after work 
is done, the right thing seems the easy and 
the natural thing to do; but the doer knows 
with what charac,teristic tenacity the wrong 
things push themselves to the front, from 
some obscure recess of his intelligence; and 

( how they fight for existence against the most 
, strenuous efforts to remove them. ' Theyouth 

-Died May 28. 

.. ', 

ater w en t e rusa ers marc led a wav 0 ., 
in pOlnp and splendor to rescue from the hand speaking on the irnpulse of the moment, in a 
of the Moha'nlmedan theholy places of Pales- Dlanner worth'y of one of his reputation. 
tIne, they revealed an utter want of careful 'l'he mind may be as keen as Saladin's 
consideration before taking- the fatal step; Cimeter, it nlay be cultured and stored with 
and as their shattered ranks returned, broken knowledge. but if it lack this trait of conscien
in spirit, health and fortune, the world saw tious and careful deliberation upon whatever 
the value of the principal thing, wisdoln, and it i~ about to undertake, it can never be well 
,beheld the ruin that comes when this is the rounded and perfect, able to achieve great 
thing left out. results, and capable of stretches of sust.ained 

The ancients left out the intellectual and en~rg'y - It' is said that the At,heni~n arch i
the spiritual, and thfl, ruin was the result; but tect of the Parthenon finished the upper side 
a close observer of to-day will see that the of that nlatchless frieze as perfectly as the 
moderns are leaving out the physical culture, lower, realizing that the goddess Minerva 
which should be one of the ends in an ideal could approach from above. 
education. 'l'his is sadly neglected in too 'This example of fidelity to the gods on the 
lllany hOlnes and even in some institutions of part of ancient worshipers should inspire us 
learning. To leave out physical culture i~ to build characters as in the sight of God; 
also a fatal mistake. The most casual 0 b- and to build of those elements which will in
server can see the neglect of this (llement in sure the realization of his purposes in us. 
education; and it is clear that if reform is not This is the only ambition worthy of an im
speedily instit~ted to is' "thing left out" will mortal soul. 
work ruin for tbe hopes and arnbitiollS of the But again/'w(fmust remernber that genuine 
generations to come. praiswortby deliberation does not end with 

It has been the inclination of an genera- the [Dere mental process. It should bring us 
tions to wander from the right and to do the to a prompt decision, looking to immediate 
wrong thing, which must be undon~ before and future activity. ' Decision has often been 
the right can be done. This tendency dis~ the pivot upon which destiny has turned both 
tresses man from the cradle to the grav~. for this world and the next. It was thus with 
Can you to-day discern the weak spots, the Daniel in the voluptuous court of Bab.Ylon. 
sore'sp()ts, the black spots in your own lives He did not desire the so-called honor oflleing 
and characters, which need to berelnoved? If in favor with royal lords, by drinking wine 
so, then you have discovered where you should at a king's table, butdeterolined to leave out 
begin to put in the thing that has been left that God-forbidden choice; and putting his 
out. decision into action, he faced the IDultitude 

In the hurrying strife for a foothold on tbe and prornptly said" no," the rnost effective 
stepping-stones of activity, the rising genera- ~ord in any language. 
tion .finds itself where countless radiating r It is also true that upon the decision of one 
roadways ,diverge. The easier ways are ,nan' has eometimes hung the destlny of a 
thronged, while upon those ways that require nation; and the value of his decision has de-' 
long, careful and well-aimed efforts t,here .is' pended on one or two items which, if omitted, 
room to spare. mllstha,ve wrough.t disast~r.to all concerned. 

Which course to take is aquestion that 'fills But we must not overlook the third element 
a large portiou:Of evel'y earnest young per- essential to success,. namely, that of action. 
son's life: In the' formation of substantial Deliberation may lead tocorrectdecision, but 
character~' enduring society, ,. of pure king- action in harmony therewith· being left, out;: 
doms, empires and· republics" there ,are re- 'failure is inevitable. Fatal 'is, the mistake of 
quired the characteristics of careful -delibera- that one who makes decisions .. 0nly,toJeave 
tions, "coDscieotiousdecision, p."ompb 'and . ,gut .tbeactionthatsbould' follow,. Coosar?s 
ener6eticaction. 'The rejectionof some one decision to -cross tbe'Hubiconwould never 
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have merit~ a. placeinthf(ann~ls of history of uS'"domanage't,o get the~, in some~here~--heart"', alone \\;ith our God. Whaia'pl1Ci~us 
'had-it uot_been followed by pl'ornpt dctiono- -but to set aside fifteeil or tllirty Ininutes in thing is soIitu!1e, and howrare! ,- "'It is" only 
;By these elements he ,had power 'witli mell, the early morriing,to spend that time alone, in solitude that we can truly learn to know 
and become rt.he leader in the political ranks in Ineditat,ion, would nHike a great chang-e in ourselves or our God! that~we can makeade
of Rum,=,. -- H~d he been less active along the some of' our lives. Do ,ve nott.oo often put qu'ate review of oui· Hves;'-only' in- solitude 

'o1ineof hisdec~isions, Cresar,could never, have,' off' these privilflges lll~til- the last thiug: at 'that we can see how ,ve stand with relation 
'arisen.. Actiou gives its results. A cannon, night, wbellwe are tired n.ndsleepy, gi ving~to~ to one another,; that we can repent and pray 
'baH wus,quietlyr9I1ing:alo!~', see,rninglyreadyGo~ Duly t.lw remnant of the.day's strength? ,arid rejoice. -,Of course, sOTnethiiJg of this is ' 
to stop, when' a soldier ca-relesslyattempted 'l'he Hme to put on one;sa.rmor is in the possihle in a crowd, QU tuone of it in its best 
t.o stop it~with the paibful result ofa broken morning, before beginning the fig-ht, of each eslufe Or fullest extent." '., 
limb..Action has in': it a terrible power. new day. If the day'is going to eild \veHit. Rev. P.ll. ~revel' has said that if the tiri'le' 

-, -- SilnplY- to Le set in Dlotion will transform Ulust beg'in W¢H." , 'l;he certain' s1 rength< and 'is so Hmited 'th~t we are obliged to shorten' 
any dull blnck of metal orstoneinto amighty helpfullleHs to Ile derived from this' conlmun- one or the ot.her, it is eVeJ~y, way wiser and·, 
engine. Act,ioll swu.ys men's ·1~hind8. If, the iOIl with God will carl'y one through the trials better to curtail our pr(~sel', ·in wbich we 
smull ta.ps of a halnlnel', repeated re~ull1l')Y and d~ties of the day. speak to God, than ourBiule~reading, in 
and sufficiently long, will set to swinging an Then, too,one's concentrative powers al'e which God speaks to us; and fUl't her he says: 
enormous 'maas of iron, then cOlltinuousham- stronger ea'l'ly in the day. It is easier to fix HIt doet; not matter so much what method 
mering Ly the strokes ~f truth and fidelity Ollr thougl_lts npont.11e themewe choose when you adoptiu your Bible-reading; but it iH all-
'must thange the fate of mall, society aud the both,mind and body are refreshed a~ld alert. hnport,allt that you s,11ould enter into .your 
state. In actioll to the last, mall finds his re- It is I~ot easy at all times to concentrate one's closet and shut your dOOI', and read the Bible 
ward. 'l'hus in hattIe be is conqueror, and iu thoughts on holy subjects. 'fhe human mind thoughtfully, reverently, devotionally; that 
a state he is master. is a wandering, vagrant thing at best, and throug-h the ~ords you may feed on the 
, We see ill all this a chance for elle guided difficult to keep in SUbjection. 'rhe powei· of Word, and extract for yourself that living 

by rational principles to win a life of 'bappi- the world is mighty ov"erit,and it is .. easier'vif'tue which has passed into their texture 
ness and o'f influence; and we honor the pluck to think of things eartllly than of things from the Spirit of God." I 

of such ancient and modern knights who with divine. But ~f we will to do it, we can fix our 'Ve read the Bible in different moodsaud 
.heroic endurance strive for nobler ends. In thoug'hts ripon 510d for a little time every for different purposes. It is good for in
studying history we must see that each gene- day of our Jives. The testimon'y of thousands struction, for warning;, for inspiration. But 
ration, however great, has suffered much by of people who have tried it is that it changes in the quiet hour we should read it for the 
the loss of things left out, and as tilne with their whole Jife,and they could not think of special purpose of drawing near to God. "It 
ever changing hand r:emoves the 'inhabitants giving it up, even though it be necessary to is the "indow-pane through which we see our 
fr"om this sphere of existence, the rising gene- rise before day, as Jesus is repeatedly said to Father ill heaven'. It is the telephone which 
ration may recognize, throug'h the accumu-, have done, to secure the tirnefor this purpose. we hold to our ear to hear the tones of his 
lated records of history-makers, the fact that No great bl~bsings 01' victories come to those own voice." '" We should never open our 
the distorted form of an incomplete product, who are never alone with God. We should' Bibles without first lifting up our hearts to 
where so much has been left out, is far inferior nleditate upon God, that our actual work for the-gracious Spirit by whose inspiration holy 
to a completed one. The incomplete lif~ lives him ma.y be under his guidance. It- is' only men were led to write. Heartfelt prayer to 
for a generation, the complete ,lives for .'all through meditation upon him that God seems him will unlock treasures which all the dic
time. 'The one is classed with those things . real all~ t1ctua\ to us. _ W;hen Sarnuel Rllther~ tional'ies and helps in creation could, n~ver 
tb-at perish, the other'sfaiidti 'wHh -knowledge, ,ford, that staunch, old Scotch Christian was reach. The deep things of God are revea.led 
science_and_.principles, which can nev~r die. in jail for preaching what he felt to be the to t,hose only who have received the Spirit 

true faith, he said that he thought of ,Jesus which is of God." 

. YoaogPeople'sWork 
By EDWIN SUA W, Milton, Wis. 

THE QUIET HOUR AND SPIRITUAL GROWTH. 
BY ANNA WRLLS. 

Read by Mabel A. Clarke, at the Young People's hour at 
the North- Western Association, at Milton, Wis., .June 
18, 1899. 

Professor DI!ummond said: "Five minutes 
spent in the cOInpanionship of Christ every 
morning, two minutes, if it is face to face and 
heart to heart, will change your whole day, 
will make every thought and feeling different, 
will enable you to do things for his sake that 
;rou would not have done for your own s~,ke 

, or for the sake of anyone else." Some of the 
holiest and busiest of God's children have 
made it the settled- habit of their li'ves ,to . 
spend at least fifteen minutes at the begin-
ning of every day in devotional Bible study 
and secret prayer. Martin Luther once said 
that he had so much to do that he could not . 
afford to spend less than three hours a day 

until every stone in his prison, shone like a There is the personal need of daily feeding 
rub'y. He knew what it wat; to be alone with our famishing souls on the "bread of 'life," 
God. And we may have, if we will, this same and drinking at the fountain of "the water 
sweet realization of God's actual presence in of life," paranel to the need of bodily suste
the quiet hours of our lives. ,Ve ma.y have nance. But enough has been said to icnpr"ess 
an uplifting' consciousness of his presence that upon us its necessity to spiritual growth and 
will make us strong and radiantly happy in to put it beyond ~ainsa'yingthat going with
him. He will come so near to us that our out food is no more suicidal thEl,n going with
hearts, will thrill with joy. Thrilling, Indeed, ,out the quiet hour. 
is th~ quiet hour when we realize the presence "Have you and I to-day 
of the" divine-human'~ Son of God, and get Stood silent as with Christ, apart from joy or fray 

Of life, to see by faith his face; 
hold of his hand to walk with him the paths And grow, by brief companionship, more true~ 

~ th d f I· th f th t '1 More nerved to lead. to dare to do 
01 ,e ay, ee lng e grasp 0 anal - POl' him at any cost? Have we to-dny 
printed palnl to inspire, comfort and warn us. Pound time. in thought, OUI' band to lay 

B b' -_. b h h In his, and thus compare 
ut,we must e sure to rernern er t at t e His will with ours, and wear 

quiet hour is not for its own sweet joys, which 'rhe impress of his wish? Be sure 
Such contact will endure 

must be locked into our secret place till we 'rhroughout the day; will beln us walk'erect 
come agf!in. ,Its inspiration is for the toil, Through storm and flood; detect, 

Within the hidden life, sin's dl'OSS, its stain, 
the pressure of care, the battle with ~in. ' Uevive a thought of Jove for him ugain; 
"Whene'er you leave the Rilence of that happy meeting- Steady the steps which waver; help llS see 

place, 'rhe footpath meant for you and me." 
You must mind llnd bear the image of the Muster in - DODGE CENTUE, MINN . 

yOllI' face." 

alone with God. We aJIlove the verse, "Rest ih the I.Jord, Ouu Pllblishing House, at Plainfield,N. J., -
is prepared to furnish the booklets contain
ing full Topics and paily Readin~s for Chris
tian Endeavor Societies for the ye~r 1899.' 
The booklets may be procured at the follow
ing prices: 

There are thousands of busy, rushing Cbris- wait pat.iently' for him: '.' and when we learn 
tians who complain that they are so occupied that in the original it it; literaUy, "Be 
in the struggle fora livelihood that theybave silent to God, and let him ,mold thee," we 
no time for regular devotions, no time to 'be may realize how much of oor character is 
alone with God. But when we reinember that formed in the immediate presence o.fGod. 

- • ". I 

"there is a time to every purpose under the We are more disposed to think of service 
heaven," and consider that in one day there than of character. We shaH be weak and 
are J,440 p:ljnutes, it would 'seem that were limited in ()ur sm'vice until_ t,be Spirit has 
we to spend fifteen rnin~tes, orpne-ninety-fiftb ,wrou~ht in us the mind of Christ. Le't our 

, of our time, with God;we were giving him a faces be turuedto this great" acquisition, the 
, very small portion. , . ' .' , mind of Christ, for thi8is theenduenient with 
: "-Of,coqrsewe'aIFrecognizethe:need of daily power. Character is not made where the 
Biblereadjng'and pruyer,andperhapsm'ost '>crowd surges by, but 'in the solitude of our 

,~ .. ~~ 
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100 copies ...•.••....••................•.•........•.........•.•. ~ .. -~ .... "'. "1.50 
75' ,'-' .............................................................. 1.15 
50 ".............................................................. 1.00 
25 ".............................................................. .50 
S · I' '. " 03 109 ~ COpl~B. II. II •••••••••.•• ••••• ••••••• •••••• ••••• ••••••••••••• •••••• . • 

,THERE are tnany persons who think the 
Sabba~h is a &ponge with which to\vipe out_ 
the sins of the wook.-H.lV; Beec}lel'. ' 
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took her one mornirig totheschool-roo~and was" it~" ' By :placingherfinge,rs on the , lips)' ~ "Woman's Work.<~· 
'By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, 1 i 7 Broad_St·., Providence. I{. i. began her first lesson. She had' a beautiful and throat of . ber instructor, shegradually< , 

doll, and I ~o~kher hand and passed it quietly learned to pronounce the sound. When she 
DAY OF PRAYER AUGUST 1 ' ,found she could m,keit correctly, she waR al-" . ,,', over the' doll ... """" .. Xhen I made the letters d-o-ll t 'ld 'th d 1'1' ht 'f th h k' "h 

Our last can toprayer-"'hat' preparation ,slowly with th~""fh)'ger alphabet, fd~~b~l~ing ~~~d f~ar:~o tark~' " ~r , en s e ", ~ew s e 
h~ve you madeJor it? Are, we ready to my hand and feeling:,thelllotioDsofmy ,ftn- .~~, 8he nowbecameambit.iousto~lea'I7n t? i.e.a.d ", 
,s~nd a' 'few moments, 'very frequently :gel's. She iminediately,droppedtbe doll and tq~ speech of others, by ~ouchlng thew hps 
throughout the1(jay, with God, whether in'the followed" the Inotions of, Inyfingers with. one with ,'herfiugers., ,For~ thiS pu~pose, fl,n~ . to " 
q'uie, t, of ,our, -clos, et-' dur,inQ' 'the ,busy hou, rs 1 • 'd' " li') , h ,',' 't·, d' "h" I', tt, " : 'th th ,perfect her speech, sh~caJnetothe Wrlght

,-, .uan ""; I.e s e repea e t.e e ,ers.wI e Hum,aso~ School in,N.~~ York .City'.~ ~ere' 
which must be spent in the kitchen, or wher-:- other~ ThiS pr.ocess was repeated wIth ()thershe acquired the power of reading the hps.' 
ever the, day 'way find us? 'What can wewords·*hat. mug,.pin, cup, ball. When given ~lte plac~s herindex. finger lightly, upon the 

u take with. us, or . send to the Conference,' in 'oQe of these oujects she would spell its name; lIps whIle i.he other finger~ re~t, upon the . 
. Ashaway, next month, as a re~lIlt of this but it w'as 1110re thaila week beforeshe under- cheek, the middle one touchIng the nose1,and 

. communion with t,he Father? May.tl~el'e be stood that 'all things were t.hn's identified. he[nt'~~emr:~l~~~~~n:~ent in this ~ch~ol'-th'er 
in our hearts such a wealth of experience, One day I took her to, the cistern. As the own speech was very much iUlproved, and she 
such a nearness to GodJas shall show a great water gushed from thepunlplspelleo w-a-t-e-r. becalile quite proficient iQ French and Ger
ad vance in thought and purpose for the work Instantly.sbe tapped my hand for a repetition, Inan, and. ill hist~I."y and l!terat~re~ The 
he has placed upon us. and then made the word herself with a radi- .stu<lyof hteFatl!re IS herspeClal delight,. and 

many of ctbe thIngs she herself has written 
ant.face. Just then Helen'8 baby sister came show remarkable literary talent. We have . For the last three or four years w~ have 

been agitating the necessity for a better 
knowledge of mission work, by reading mis
sionary literature, and learning 'what other 
denolnillutioGs-are doing. Two years ago 
your Editor spent p.onsiderable time prepar
ing and sending ou t packages of such litera
t'ure to nlany of the pastors, accompanied by 
postal cards asking them to read and distrib
ute the same an10ng t.heirpeople, and a.lso re
questing a not.ice from them if the packages 
were received. Out of seventy-five such 
packages sent, less than twelityacknowledge
ments were received. We hoped in this way 
to help our churches to take an advance 
step, and to see what mi~ht be the possibili
ties of our own work. We have also sent 
packages to the Associational Secretaries of 
our Woman's Board. These have been grate
fully received and used. Can it be that our 
pastors are lacking ill interest and a knowl
edge of what can be done when pastor and 
people work together for the advancement of 
God's cause, botli at home and on the for
eign fields? Pray earnestly for our past-ors 
and n1inisters. 

" THE restless millions wait 
That light whose dawning maketh all things ncw: 

Christ also waits; but men are slow an~ late. 
Have we done all we could 'f Have I'l Have you?" 

near. I 'put Helen's hand ,on the baby,and an example of this talent? and also a glimpse" 
forIned the letters b-a-b-y, which she repeated, into this .lovable ~:irl'sreal nature in these, 
without help, a!!d with the light of a new in- lines from her diary, as quoted in lJel1101'f:ist's 

Maguzine: - / ' 
telligence bealning from her expressive feat- "Oct. 23,'·1894. This century-the-wonder-
ures.Helen now understood that everything ful uineteenth century-is nearing itsend, and 
had a name, and that b.y placing the fingers in right in front.of u~ stands the closed gate of 
certain positio'ns we could communicate these the new century, on which, in letters of light, 
nanles to each other' .. , Never did a; child apply God has written these words, 'Here is the wav 
herself more joyfully to a task than did Helen to wisdom, virtue, and happine~s.' What do 

you think this means, diary? Shall I tell you 
to the acquisition of new wOI'ds." what I think it D1eans? Why, these words, 

Before many weeks she could communicate written on the gate of the new century, are a 
rapidly with those who understood the nlao- prophecy. They foretell that in the beautiful 
ual alphabet, and soon she learned to read sometime all wrong will be made right, and 
frorn the raised print, and to write as the all the sorrows of life will find their fulfillnlent 

in perfect happiness. Woe must look forward 
blind write. Her 'whole nature seemed changed, to this glad sometirne; we must trust in God 
and she became one of the happiest of chil- securely; we must not doubt him because of 
dren. The great world had been a sealed the great mystery of pain and sin and death. 
book to her, but now she soon came to know Rope is our privilege and our duty; for hope 
the fa,cts that an ordinary child learns in- i8 the sweet content that grows out of trust 

and perfect happiness. 
stmctively. A mind of rare,. beauty. gradu- "Blessyou,.diary! Ihave been.pI:eaching,ypu 
ally unfolded itself. Some of her most beaut i- quite a sermon, and it is not Sunda.y, either. 
ful thoughts are expressed in her letters. 1 hope you have not been asleep in your pew. ' 
\Vhen only eleven years ot age she wrote the That would be so ill-mannered, and very un
following to one whose letter had indicated kind, too; for I have been speaking to you 

right out of my heart. Hope makes me glad 
that his heaI~t was sad: and content with my life; for I know that in 

"I wish I knew the magical word that would God's' beautiful sometime I shall have the 
dispel the darkness that you say has descend- things for which I pray now so earnestly
ed upon your, spiritual sight; but sometimes fulness of life, like the sea and the sun, mind 

equal and beyond all fullness; greatness and 
by simply waiting things come right. The goodness of soul higher than 'all things. Yes I 
darkest night brings with it its own lamp, I know that they will all come sometime, per-

HELEN KELLER, and while we are waiting for God to light it, haps in the beautiful new century.", 
BY IDA L. SPICER. we can multiply sweet acts of love and hold H~len is very llluch interested in all that is 

Many of us have been watching with deep out a tender, helping hand to those Inore un- taking place in the world about her. Once 
- on being asked, "What is your favorite 

interest the development of thi_s wonderful fortunate than ourselves." study," with a merry laugh she replied, "I 
girl, who is totally blind and totally deaf, shut Many of the best known men and women think I like to study people best. I want to 
in by a wan of darkness and silence from all in our country becaIne interested in her, and find out all about them. I like to know about 
the visible beauties and all the sweet harmo- she won their personal friendship. Phillips how they live, and what they think and do." 
nies of sound of this beautiful world. She Brooks and Oliver Wendell Holmes, she dear- ,\Vhen we realize that. she can only com.mu-

nicate with those with whom she is in physi. 
was born at 'I\u~cumbia, Ala., June 27, 1880. Iy loved. 'l"he following extract from a letter, cal contact, w~ know that she must often be 
Her father, Arthur Keller, is a Southern gen- written to Holmes in 1890, reveals her poetic left alone.' When a friend expresses regret for 
tleman of great intellil:!;ence, and -her mother tern perament, and her love of nature: thitr she replies, "I am never alone, for I have 
is descended from some of the best falnilies in "Your beautiful words about spring ha,ve my thoughts." ~evertheless she is always 

b k' .. h t th' b' h eager to take part in a conversation, and '" 
New England. een rna Ping musIc In my ear ese rig t with her clear good sense, her' keen sense of, 

When about eighteen months old, and, be __ ~PJ'il days. I think you will be glad to hear humor, and her appreciation of all that is ' 
fore she had learned to talk a severe illness I that your poems have taught me to love t,he lovely in life and nature, her remarks are al
entirely destroyed botheyesi~ht and hearing. beautiful.sprin,~ time even th.ough I c~nn.ot ways timely. Her sense of touch has been 

:'4 I' Idh th fi t see the fall', fraIl blossoms which proclaIm Its developed until it is extremely sensitive. She 
She ~as a mo~t seven years 0 w en e .. rs approach, or hear the joyous warbling of the is fond of' musical vibrations, and· her face 
definIte attempt was made to reach the lIttle home-corning birds. Hut when I read, 'Spring shows great pleasure. when' she places her 
imprisoned mind. Miss Annie M. Sullivan has Come,' lo! I am not blind any longer. for hands against a piano and feels the music. 
then 'beea'me her teacher, a.nd has ever since I see with your eyes, and hear with you'r ears. '~he is gifted with a mostreplarkable memory, 
been· her constant companion and faithful Sweet" }lother Nature .can have no secrets and deprived of learning many things her 
, " P h' hit' t' 'f H I from me when my poet IS near." mind has, concentrated' itself upon' 'those 
gUide. ,~r aps t e c eares ,?IC ure 0 " e. en When about ten years old Helen heard of a things in which she has come to excel. . . 
at that hmemay be found In the follOWIng blind and deaf child who had learned to talk' For ~he past two years she has been study
extract from Miss Sullivan's own aCC9_lJi!t tt8 and imIne~iatel'y her fingers sPelled the words ing at a preparatory schoolinCambridge, and 
quoted in theChatauquan : to Miss Sullivan, "I nlust, talk." She. was this month will take the regular entrance ex-

"I found her a bright active well-grown taken to th,e .Hora~e Mann Sch,?ol, and In.!l' amin,ations for Radcliffe College. That thi~ 
.' 0' " ' • '", .' remarkably short tune she acqUIred theablh- girl, just nineteen years ofage,depl'ive~ of 

glrl,wltb.a clea.r compl~xlon" and pret~y ;tytospeak.;and~aseyer ~ince used.:..~p~~~ a~ 'both eyesight and hearing, should thus·be 
brownhatr. 'She was qUIC,~ andgracefol In her means ofcommunlcatlon. ' p~~paredtoeDter-coUege,800ms trulym8rvel~, 
her:.:~m"Qvement8, and had a-merry Jaugh.' I 'The first 'word'that she·learned 'to speak. ous,~,' 
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sugar-coat,t}u';y call'evUP1'¢ices ·by bigh- P. , o.p.ol.& ... , r . Soien; oe,~ ~ 
soundi~'andattractive; names, but the evil 

,B~ O. U. WHITFORD, Cor •. Secretary , WesterlYr R, I, and its bitterness and poison are there. just BY B. B. BAKER. .,~ 

. " llissions .. 
WE have a church', of eleven memberB in the salli'e.' What are IChl'ist.ian people doing A N~;'A~phibious -'-, 

Holg,ate, Ohio. This church was organized to pu~down these destroyers of men '? Some C!Phere was· lI.l:unchea' about. two wee. ks ago 
..- lift up their voices ,aA'ainst them, some are 

.bv~astor A'~ G. CrofootfofJackson,Cerilre'activeins~ppr~ssing them. Too many are intbeEi'ie ~asin, Brooklyn,N~Y., a rema,]!k-
. The Milton 1_90neg~qua.rtet 'a!rived at' Hol~ AiJent,some wink at :them, ~ome are t.heir abl~ spf3cimen of novelty, to be. used in· riding 
gate July 5, fQund .a. suitablepluce' >to ,se,t.up abettors,someare their victirhs:' 'l"hereis

o 
a~ about onthesurface,~oron tbewater 01' onthe 

their tent,raililed it and Pli-t in f;lea.ts the next 'gl'eat lacko! rnnh1'yTnoral cC?urage. C~lristiall land und~r the wa.t~r. If it only ha'd wi~gs it 
d d · th' . " I ld ' . people let sill ulld t.he devIl do MIen' work . 

ay, an .. In . e eVeIung le a meetIng, 'right LJefore their face and eyeR, and say a.nd -could fly, SWIm, and scurl',Y about ?n la d. 
There was a fair attendance and a goodrueet- do nothing. 1'here is a powerful weaving and It isnota vessel, for it ha,swheels and axles 
ing .. The~e bas been a good crowd since, iJ.~~,erweaviug'-of iuterest bet",ee~l. good~nd' on wbich it, is propelled while, goilJg 011 th'e . 

"every evenIng, and the prospects for a great .. eVIl. Ma.IlY df~re not tal~e a manly, coura.ge- land. It is not a carriage, fol' iti has a deck, 
revival are' very encouraging. The churches ous sta!Jd a,galnst Bin evil and wrong, hecaul:5e _ b' l' b f' .' I . d t··. h'l 
.' " .. they wIll thereby lose patrona.ge, place or w .I? 1 lllay e 01 p easure an exercIse W J e 
of the place have all given the boys a hearty........ ] 't '11 L f 11 tl sallIng on the surface of the water It is not . . .. power, or some ca ann y WI ve a 19m. . ' . 

,welcome. Our own htt~~ c~urch was rejoIced rrhe pulpit and the pew are no place for cow- a boat, for it has a eigar-sbaped supel'stJPuct-
to see th~~. On SQnda.y nIght there were at. ards. It is.l~jgh time tha.~ Christian. people ure,capable of submerging the whole concern, 
least 350 In and around the tent. Seven rose t?ok a pO~lItIve s~an.d agaIIIst·the, evIls -all<1:~: and then either swimming or wheeling on 'the 

,·for .. prayers one __ evening, and one. rough, sIns winch al'e UI'IUglllg' decay ahd death to b tt ' -f tb .,., ~ . , t d the state and the church. . ' 0 om 0 c' e ocean or lIVe! tOI . wo ays. ' 
.. drin'kin'g man completely surrendered himself. _:--_. __ . --:::.:= ThiA wonderful---- is 66 fe~t in length, 

to the Lord. Holgate is_ ind~eda gospel- . THE'LORD'S SUPPER AND FEET WASHING. and is narned the" Argonallt," evidently after 
needy place and a good field for ·work. Eight 
saloons stand open all the time to its 1,350 BY, s. D. DAVIS. the m.ythical al'gonautic fleet cOJllnlanded' I 
inhabitants,. and men, women and children Was the Supper at which JeHUS washed the by Jason, who sailed the ship Argo to Col-
go into.them a.nd out of them as in any disciples' feet and 1..he Passover Supper, at chis, on the Euxine Sea, to obtain the golden 
other place of business. Boys of from five to which the sacrament or Lord's Supper was fleece. 
t/welve are drinking beer, and even whisky, in instituted,OIle alld' the same occasion? Let 'Ve have heard of two" argonauts" before 
their 'homes, as well as in the saloons. '1"here us see. Matthew and Mark agTee t.hat the this Olle in Brooklyn, but from what we can 
arc earnest, devoted Christians in Holgate, . 
who will work hard with any one for salvation asseIl1bling of the chief priests, sel'ibes and learn we are of the opinion that this "argo-
and a better condition of things. The boys elders of the people at which time Judas naut" will be but tbe beginning of more 
ask for our prayers. Let us not forget to promised to betray ·Jesus unto theIn, was two "golden fleece" expeditions than have ever 
pray for them daily and for a wonderful wOI'k days before the feast. of the Passover. See yet started to find the North Pole. 
of grace in that to.wn. Matt. 24: 2, 14, 15, Mark 14: 1-10. Luke. Already a delegation is on hand to obtain 

THERE needs to be emphasized, in th~se sa.y~, "Now the· feast of unleavened bread its service in Cuba, in securing tbe Spanish 
da.ys, spiritua.l growth, a welI-de~'e]oped drew nigh, which is called the p&.ssover. Then treasure that was sunk dur.i1<1g the war, to 
spiritual life. J t is one t,hing to bo barely entel'ed Satan into Judas, and he went his prevent its falling into our hands. This craft 
saved, anotber thing. to be a ripe Christian way and COllnnuned. with the chief priests and when at the bottoln of the ocean travels 
and make an abundant entrance into heaven. captains hpw he might betra'y hinl unto them. .crab-like, having three wheels, one 011 each 
Too many pi'ofessed Christians act as if. sal- And t he.y were glad alld covenanted to goive side, and the t.hird is on an axle in the rudder. 
vl1Liun was only a ticl{ct.to he'a~n, or-an in- hjin 1l1oneY·.Anu he promised and sought There is an oval steel turret, placed in the 
surance policy a.gainst eternal death. Salva- 0pPOJ'tUllity to betray hjm unto therl1 in the center of the deek, to be used as a lookout 
tion means liff3, growth, fruitage, rl'he per- . absence of the lnultitude. 'l'heu camethe day in stormy weather, when they have to be 
feet fruit olsalvation isChristiall character, of unleavened bread, when t.he paSHOVel' must submerged, and in which also is the steering' 
all beautiful, symmetrical and lovely. We be killed." See Luke 22: 1-8. John tells wheel. 
need to emphasize this, because Christians that Satan entered into Judas the night of In the interior are gasoline and compressed 
who are careful, wise and very diligent t.o use t.he feet washing, after he received tbe sop all' tanks, sufficiently large to hold a supply 
every means and opportunity to succeed in which Jesus gave him. for forty-eight bourse 'l'here is a lookout 
business and bui1d up their worldly interests That John might know who it was that roomin front, also a saloon twenty feet long 
greatly neglect their spiritual life and hea ven- would betray Jesus (evidently a secret be- by nine feet wide, a business room, an engine 
Iy interests. They neglect the prayer-meeting, tween Christ .and John) , Jesus said to J.udas, room and a galley. I t has both gasoline 
the falIlily altar, the reading of God's Word," That thou doest, do quiekl,Y;" and no m'an and electric engines, an electric Hghting plant, 
closet prayer, the Bible-school, the house of a.t the table knew for what intent Jesus said electric fans, telephones, telegra.phs, and 
God, the preaching of the Word, a.nd are.care- it. Some of thenl thought that because Judas every conceivable appHance for discovery, 
less and indifferent to the imperishable and had tbe bag Jesus had sa.id unto him buy communication and safety. 
the exceeding ricbes of divine grace. They those things that we have need of against The searchlights, to discover the gold that 
build, too, upon Christ, hay, wood and stub- the feast. 'fhis shows that this all was before b' h d I 
ble, instead of the gold, silver and precious the feast of tlhe passover, just as Jobn said it glistens, are to e of sIxty t ousan cand e 
stones of hoJiness, and are saved, itl ma.y be, was in the. opening of this narrative of which power. It bas a room that opens out on t,he 
as by fire. There needs to be taught in these the other eva,ngeHsts say nothi.ng. See John ocean bottom~ which when· filled with coIil
times, with point and power, that Christians 13: 1-29. With tbesefacts before us in which pressed ail' to balance the pressure of water, 
who neglectspiritualgrowtb and attainments, the inspired writ.ers so completely harmonize, will allow the searchers, in their marine cos
who are indifferent to the graces of the why should we attempt to nlake the two oc- tumes, to open a door and step out or ~e-
~Spi)'it, will reap great spiritual disadvantage casions 'one and the same, and thus rob our-
in this life and ill the lif~ to come. sel ves of the benefit to be derived by follow- enter at pleasure, and the;, water will remain 

, ,ing the two examples given us by thp. blessed outside. 
CHRISTIAN peopl~ rie~d toning up in mqral Christ. First the washing of each others feet We are pleased to note that this sub-._ 

stamina and the courage of their cOllvictions. when each is "lord and master," that is in marine arrangement is not of the torpedo 
We are living in the times of evU-doing and his own home .. And second~ the partaking' of family, foraging to kill and destroy, but to 
evl·l-doeris·.· .. · SI'n, l·mmOI"all·tI·es" .lawlessIless, tbe Lord's Supper with our enemies if they t ]'f d W ld .. are rnembers of the church with us. Let protec 1 e, recover an save. e wou 
vice and crillle do J)ot go about in the night Matthew; Mark and Luke tell the story of the much prefer a single sbare of stock in this 
onlYr but stalk abroad with boldness in the .d-ear Lord's Supper without trying to identify last ' "argonaut" expedition, t,hough we 
open n()oD-day~' They come to oUt' '. very it with the supper at which Christ washed the never obtained ~ flake from the "golden 
doors, they enter our homes, t.hey slaughter disciples' feet, of wbipp, supper they say noth- fleece," than' a whole block of stocks in the 
the innocent., . They come nO.t in hideous and. ing, and"we have the most complete harmony. "trust" that· is still searchinO' Gardiner's. 

. ,. .. . ,.' iiI the statement that Christ ate the passover ~ 
repul'iflye forms, ·but III the garb of respecta- with thetwelve apostles and administered to Island, and other "places, for J,he hidden 
bili.ty and~~n- the livery ofh.eaven. They"come them all the sacrament. .' .. trea.~ure of Captain Kidd; that notorious' 

i with honied words, innocent airs;' smooth, I do not.plead for lax church dlsCIphne, but pirate who was hanged at Exeeution Dock, 
sophistry and delusive arguments. ,They that we faIthfully follow the ,~x!1mples set for London, ED~., Ma.,y 23,1701,' , . , 

(..,.. .' . '.' ......'.. ..'., . us by the dear Redeemer, receIvIng the,truths 
steal 11 way ~h~ re~on ,and .good Judgment, told us by the sacl'edhiatorialJs' without note 
cr~~1'8ta fal~~~ntl~ent:l:lnd putto.sleep the orc()lnmeut~' . 
consCience. They cover ,the bitter evil with a 'd':nuri LEW,W. Va., June 7, 1899. 

. . _." . 7· - . 

. . I _ 

, DARE to be true, nothing can n~d a lie, . . ., 
A ·fault· Which need'S it most grOws two thereby. 
.. . -George Herbert.' 
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cepts were all that was needed in order that they in:igbt 
attain ,and reta.in possession of the land ,of Canaall' 
And ye shall be my' people, and I will be your; God. A 
~'renewal of the old covenant: Deut. 7: 6. Compare Rev. 
21: 3. ' 

29. I will also sa J'e you/rom all, your uncieannessfts. 
They are to bea purified and regeheratedpeople. , And 

the moral chara.oter,· tal.entsand ap~nesE! 
'necessary to success in teaching. 

'Candidates IllUSt hold Bsa minimum quali
fictl,tion one of the following credentials: 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. lwill~:alltol'the corn. Jehovah will renew the, pro-

1. A third~grade certifi~ate-and.a standing 
of 60 per~ent in cfvil"goyernment. 
, '. 2. A secondgrade certificate. 

-THIRD Q,UARTER. ,ductivenesR .of the hi.nd.' Compare ,Hos. 2: 22. N9 
.hlly 1. Gr8e1ouRiilvttatloDl~""r" .. ;;" .... "" .... ""; .... ,, .. H·OH. 14: 1:"'9 'longer shl111 agl~iculturebe' disturbed'by maraudi-ngin-

.:. N ~TE. ,These certificates must he il:'! force, 01' have expired. not .' 
later, than the end' of the school yeur.preceding,. ' 

.Jnly· 8. Dlt-nllil In Bnb,\'lon·""""i ...... ·; .... " .. ·;;,,, ............ DliIl. 1: 8-21' vaderR. And:·la,.v' lio £"l.rnin·e upon' yo. u. Comp' are chapter .luly 15. The HchrcwH In the Fi('~yFuI'IHlt:e", ............. Dun. 3: 14-28 _ 'B.A 'regent's pr~lirri.inaryeertificate and 14 
academic counts; 4 of which shall De Eng1ish, 
2 in American history, 2 in civil government, 

,2 in physiology, and ,theother 4 optional. :;.~_ 

.Jllly 22. The, Hnnd-rltlng on the Wall ........................ DUltn. 5: 11
0
7-';2131 34: 29; 1 Kings 8: 1. . ' , 

July 29. DaniE'!1 in the Den of LloIlH ............................. Ull. H: -' 'Th 
Aug. ,a. The N.ew Heal't ................................. : ....... Ezl'k. :m: 25-36 30. And Lwi/J mUltiply the fruit, etc. e gl'eat pros-
Alig. 12. Ezcklpl's Gr.-at Vision .............. ; ........... " ...... Ezek. 37: 144 pei'ity' which Jehovah ,will resto.te will take away t,he 
Aug. 19.,1'he RIver,of Salvation ..... " ........................ Ezek. 47: 1-12 
Aug. 2H. 'Returning f,'01l1 ('ltptivity .. ;, ...................... , ..... I~zrH 1: 1-11 reproach, that I~nd is not' able to s9Pport its inhab-
Rept. 2.' Rl'huilclingthe'.rl'lllple .; ... : .............. ; ........ , ... Ezra 3: 10-4-5 
Sept.. n. Eneollrn.gillg the BlIllderH ...................... : ......... HII.g'; 2: 1-1) itants. , ,NOTlI:~ The subjects accepted u'ndl'r Englfsft are as follows: ad

, "anced EngllHh, English composition, rhetoric, EngliHh literature" ~~gt1~: ft~~~~~v~~~:~.~I.~~l .. ~~~.~.~~i.~.~~.: .. :::::.:.:.:::::.:.:;.:::::.::::::~I .. ~I.~:.~.: .. ~~~~ 31. ·l"ben sball .ve rememb~r .yuur own evilw8J'S, etc. Amerlcltn Ifterntlire, -first. Recond and thtrdyear . .Il:ngUsh. When 
('itiler of tilt' full ;yeul' English courses Is offered, the equivalent En
gliHh subjectt~ caunot be accepted ilt addition . 

. LI~~RHON VI.~THE NEW HEART. 

Por Sttbbat11-day, Aug. 5, 1899. 

r.JgSSON TExT.~Ezek. 36: 25-36. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-A new· heart also will I give YO\l.~Ezl'k. 36: 
21t 

INTllODUCTlON. 

The propbet Ezekiel was a younger contemporary of 
.Jeremiah. He waR earried a way into captivity with 
king .Jehoiachin,eleven yea,rs before the destruction of 
.Jerusalem, and settled on the banks of the river Chpbar 
in the land of the Cbaldeans.His prophetic activity 
continued certainly for twenty-two years, from the fifth 
to the twent.y-seventh year of the captivity, and pl'ob
ably for a much longer period. It is not at aU likely 
that he ever returned to bis native land. He presents 
lofty ideals, and was a man of great strength of charac
tel'; be trusted implicitly in God, recognizing his exact 
justice, and confident of his mercy and lovingkindness 
toward the children of Israel. 

"rhe Book of Ezekiel is naturally divided into three 
parts. The first part, chapters 1 to 24, was written be
fore the destl;uction of Jerusalem and the captivity of 
Zedekiah, and contains prophecies of denunciation 
against the rebellious people of Jerusalem. The secoild 
part, chapterR 25 to 32, containR seven propbecies 
against the heathen nations. 'rhe. tbird part, written 
after the destruction of Jerusalem, is composed of 
prophecies concerning tbe restoration of Israel, the 
overthrow of the heathen nations, and the building of a 
new temple; a picture of the Messianic time. 

Our present leARcn gIves a picture of the restoration 
under tbe Flymbol of a great purification. The prophet 
probably had in ltlind the original holiness of our first 
parents in the Garden of Eden. 

NOTES. 

25. 'J.'l1en n-iIJ 1 sprinkle clean water upon you. 'rhis 
is an allusion to the ceremonial washings for cleansing 
from the various kinds of defilement. 'rhe word trans
lated "sprinkle" means literally" to scatter abundant
ly." It was not a natter of a little, but of a great deal 
of water. And from all YOUI' idoJs, The worship of 
idols is a moral uncleanness, just as real a contamina
tion as physical impurity. 

26. A. new heart' also will I give you. The pm'ifica
tion is not only to be outward and external, but is also 
to be of tbe inner nature. Formerly their heart had 
been bard and unimpressible; they had been a stiff
necked and rebellious people. In this verse" spirit" is 
used as parallel with ,. heart." Both of these words re
fer to tbe inner nature of mao, tbe man himself. If 
there is any distinction to be noticed in these terms, we 
may say that ., spirit" ref~rs to the ruling principle of the 
mind, and" heart," to the impressive nature or will of 
man. StOTlY heart ... heart of tfesll. The rebellious 
disposition so manifest in the history of Israel is to be 
replaced by a nature suited to receive impressions from 
God .. 

27. And I will put my spirit within you. "Spirit" 
should begin with a small' letter as in the R." V. The 
Holy Spirit, the Tbird Person 9f the Trinity, was not 

, . manifest until New 'restament tim~s. 'rhe spirit of God 
hererefet red to is a speCial divine influence,coming upon 
mento 'make themI)Owerful in some direction. Compare 

,lBa. 11:2; Exod. 35: 31; Judges 15: '14. And cause 
you to walk in my statutes, etc. The spirit of God is to 
be all' inward impulse to do his will. Notice that this 
cleansing and this endowment with a new disposition is 
notthe work of any humim priest; but the work of God 
himself. Statutes and, Judgements are parallel expres-
sioDe referring to the will of God for hiB people. . 

28. And J"e shall dwell in the land t11atl ga ve to your, 
fathers. A graciou8 p.romi&e to the children of Israel 
.DOW in e~i1e. 'Loyalty. to qod and obedience to hiB pre-

.. 

Compare chapter 6: V. 'rhey are to be so thoroughly 
renewed that they .cun sce in its true light their own 
past conduct. 

32. Not for .vOllI' sakes. ' 'l"hat is, not on a~count of 
any worthiness ~hat thcre is in you. Confounded. Bet
ter, ,. hurrii~iated.~' 

33; I will a'!SO'Cll1lSe ,FOll to dwell ill tlle cities. Retter, 
as ill the n. V., since this line is parallel with the next, 
"I will cause the citieR to' be inhabited." ,The renewed 
prospel'it.yof the land is tobe shown also by inhabitants 
inthe cities which hall been. deserted, the heretofore un
inhabited localities shall also have a populat.ion. 

34-. A nd the deso/;.lte Jand shaH be tilled. Not only 
shall the fields now cultivated yield illcreascdf.·uit, but 
the fields now fo1' a long time uncultivated shall be 
made productive. 

HG. 'J.'hi8 hunl tIwt lV.'!S desola.te is become liko the 
'g;u'den of Bdell. 'rhe passers-by Ahall notice the won
derful fertility and luxuriance of the land. and compare 
it with the garden of Eden, the hight'st ideal of beauty 
and productiveness of vegetable life. "rhe walls of ,the 
ruined cities shall be restored, and their population 
sh all ret urn. 

3n. 'l'hen the he;lthen, that are left round nbollt you, 
sh:111 know, etc. Better," the nations." "rhe other na
tions shaH recognize thl) power of Jehovah in this res
toration. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS AT ALFRED. 

WORK AND METHODS. 

The course covers two terms; or 'sem~sters, 
of about twenty weeks each. Three recita- ' 
tions a day are required. The recitation 
period is fifty minutes, and not less than two 
hours a day will be required in .preparation 
for ea'ch recitation. ~ 

Since a person IIlust-know a· subject before 
h(l can teach it, subject matterin tlie ordinar.v 
branches is thoroug;hly reviewed. . Instruc
tion is g'iven in nlethods at the same time. 

Uniformity of text-books is not req uired in. 
this review work, and students. should bring 
their books foi· reference. 

Subjects are discussed from the standpoint 
of pupil and of the teacher. and particular 
eare is taken to make student,.; familiar with 
the principles underlying each su bject. 

Primary methods receive considerable at
tention. Each studen~ is required weekly 

Alfr'ed AcadeIny is authorized by the De- to observe the work of successful teachers, 
pal'tment of Pu blic Instruction of. New Yor.k and to report such observation in writing; 
to organize and instruct a Teachers' "rl'aiuing these reports are discussed in class. Actual 
Class. practice in teaching is also given under t.he 

The value of professional training cannot dil'ectioll and criticism of the Instructor. ' 
be overestimated. The teacher who has had Great care is taken to have the students 
such training will succeed better in every way beeonle falniliar with the newest and most ap
than the teacher who has no professional proved text-books, teachers' periodicals, aids, 
training. Every person who expects .to in- etc. 
struct the young should make as thorough CERTIFICATES. 

and conscientious a preparation as possible. Professional certificates, authorizing the 
The Training Class offers exceptional ad van- holders to teach for, three years, will be 
tages in the way of such preparation. granted by the Department of Public Instruc-

The advantages at Alfred are as follows: tion to such Inembers of the Training Class 
A library of, over ten thousand volumes; as attain a standing of at least seventy-five 
which is provided with works on teaching by per cent in each subject prescril!)ed, in both, 
the best Inodern educators; a reading-room, the 'January and June exarninatiolls. At 
well supplied with newspapers and-periodicals; the end of three years' successful and cont.inu
separate gymnasiums for ladies and gentle- ous teaching, the certificate will be renewed 
men, and a competent instructor in physical without re-examination.· 
culture; . literary and debating societies; TUITION. 

young men's and yC?ung women's Christian The tuition is free to meInbers of the Class 
Associations; and the culture, inspiration, who complete the work and take the exami
and intellectual and moral development nations. 
which come from contact' with men and INSTRUCTOR. 

women engaged in college work. The sight- 'MiAs Lillian O. Sprague, of Salf~m,Ohio, has 
reading and chorus classes of the Department been secured to teach theClass. MisRSprague 
of Music, and the free-drawing claspeR of the is recommended highly by A. C. Hill,Ph. D., 

of the Department of Public Instruction; by 
Department of the Fine Arts, furnish oppor- President Wm. J. l\iilne, of the Albany Nor-
tunities for work in music and art which are mal College, of which she is a graduate; and 
highly appreciated by the members of the b.y others. She instructed the 'fraining Class 
Training Class. Those who ha~e the time in Co'ok Academy for nine years, and has for 
and ability to do so may pursue studies in the past two years been teaclling Latin and 

Mathematics in Colby Academy, New Lon-
the Academy without charge for tuition. don, N. H. The work of the Class will, we 

A Teachers' Employm~nt Bureau has been feel sure, be kept up to the high standard 
instituted to aid graduates of the Training reached by Miss Sprague's predecessors. 
Class in securing positions and School Trust- APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP. 

ees in procuring teacher~.- Those who wish to join the Class for the 
QUALIFICATIONS FOU AnMIssIoN~ coming year should apply. at once, since the 

Class will be organizedSepterpber 5, and the 
Candidates must be at least seventeen years number of mem-bers is---'Umitedby. the Depart-

of age at the time .of entrance. ment.Correspondence i88()licited~ , 
The Principal 'and ,School Commissioner·' - . Address Earl'P . Saunders, Principal, Alfred, 

must be satisfied that. the candidates haveN. Y. . 
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. Makes the food more delicious aoo· wholesome . 
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'ROYAL8Attf~CI POwDER ~ •• HEW YORK. 

i 
North-Western Tract Depository. ~ 

A full supply of the priblications of thp, American Sab
bath. Tract Society ca~ be found at the. Qffice . of 'W m. B • 
West & Hon, at M,ilton Junction,.Wis~ 
---'-....:..- . .,' . 

J61'> (JORR .. ':SPONDENTS with the Rev. W. C.: Daland will 
.please liddr~8sbim atl, ~tanley ViJIas, Wes'tberry Ave.;.· .. 
nue, Wood Green, London, N~, England~' . . 

...i-.... . 

IfiJ"'TUE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 

MARRIAGES. REDUC~D FARES FO.R~ CONf~RENCE. t.o attend t~eHible Class; held ev~ry Sabbath a.ft~r-
--------------.--:.....-.,~---~~--.- . The Com mlttee on RaIlroad! l~ ares for Con- _ ,noon.at 4 o~c1ock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 

LAN~WORTHY-CRANDALL.-:-In LIttle Genesce, N .. Y., .July Ference have secured a rate of one and one- 224 Grace Street. ' 
16, 1899, at the parsonage, by D. Burdett Coon, Mr .... 7'1-;_~ f'" . d' 11' . .' .. _-.' . 
Olin F. Langworthy, of Alfr~d, N. y" ami Miss Jose- t lll'u ares, all ca attentIon to theCir'cular ~THE Seventh-d~y·Baptist churc.h of New York City 
phine Mae Crandall, of Little Genesee, N. Y. of In"t.ru· ct,I'OII'" prJ'nt.ed· lle.'ew· l·tll. . 

<:> <:1. will \lold service until further notice at the home 'of F, 

DEATHS •. 
Or,IN.-In Dodge Centre. Minn., July 1. 18U9, of heart 

failure, Mrs. Anna P. Olin, wife of Henry S. Olin. 

AllY one desiring information notcontained M. Dealing, 1279 Union Avenuc, nea ... 169th Street and 
in the cil'cular should apply to either of the Barton Road.. Bible study at 10.45 A. M. Visiting Sab
undersi~!'ned. bath-keepers in the city are cordially invited to attend 

this service. Take Third A venue Elevated Railroad to 
IUA. J. ORDWAY, 169th Street. 

She was tbe daughter of Dea.Wm.. G. Crandall. and 
was born in DeRuyter. N. Y., Murch 31, 1833. At about 
~welve years of age she was baptized by Eld. Alexander ~ .. 

544 \V. Madison St., Chicago. ------------'--,.-----''-------------

'Uampbell a,nd united with the LirlCklenn"N. Y.,Seventh
day Baptist church. She was a fine studcnt with marked 
literary tastes and ability, and was graduated at Dc
Ruyter Institute in 1854. 'Vllen our foreign missions 
were orga,nized, she had a deep conviction that. she ought 
to offer herself for that work,l.lnd this conviction- fol
lowed her all through life, causing bel' much sorrow 
that' she failed at the time to make the complete comle
cration. She was marl'ied in 1856 to Henry S. Olin, 
and Boon after settled at Trenton, Minn., being one of 
·the firRt settlers there, andalRo a constitucnt of the 
Seventh-day Baptist church at that place. Having 
had much previous experience in school teaching, she 
taught the first school in the'rrenton distt"ict, the"school 
being held. in her house. From thence she moved with 
her family to Dodge Centre, Minn., uniting with the 
church at that place. She was the mother of three 
daUghters, also cared for an adopted daughter. Sister 
Olin was always active in church and benevolent work, 
a woman of much faith and prayer. and will be greatly 
missed by a large circle of fl·iends. Funeral Rervices were 
conducted by Pastor H. D. Clarke: sermon from PHa. 
116: Ib, ., Prel'iousin the sight of the Lord is the death 
of his saints." . H. D. C. 

D. E. TITSWQWl~H, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

. Instructions to Persons Attend.ing the Meeting. 
. 1. The reduction is to pm'sons going to and' attend
ing the· AnniverRurieH. 

2. The reduction is fare and a third, conditional on 
there being un attendnnce at the meeting of not less 
thHn 100 persons holding eCl'tificatcs. . 

3. All persons availing themselves. of the reduction 
will pay fu n first-class fare going to the meeting and 
g~_t a cel·tificate filled in on one side by the agent of 
whom the ticket is pnrchased. Agents at important 
statiol1s and coupon ticket offices. are supplicd with 
certiticate8. 

4. Cel·tific/l,tes .'lre lJot kfJpt at all statiolls. H, how
ever, the tick~t. agent at a local station iH not supplied 
wit It certificates and through tickets to place of meet
ing, be can inform the delegate of the nearest important 
station where tbey can be obtained. In sucb a case the 
delegate Hhould purchase a local ticket to sllch station 
und there take up his eertificate and through ticket to 
place of meeting. 

5. Tickets· for going passage may be sold only within 
three days (not counting Sunday) prior to tbe agreed 
opening date of the meet.ing, or three days a,fter (in-

WELLMAN.-Charles H. Wellman, son of Chestpl' and cluding) sucb opening date; except that, when meetings 
Lavina, Wellman, waR born neUl' Winsor. MaRS., May are held at distant points to which the authorized limit 
28, 1842, and died at North Loup, Neb., May 5, 1899. is great.er thnn three days, tickets may be sold before 
Mr. WeHman was married to Mal'y PranciRco, at the meeting in accordance with the limits shown in 

Dakota, Wis , May 18, 1867. He waR converted under regular tur·iffs. No certificates are issued to points, 
the ]aoors of Charles M. Lewis and united'with the Sev- where the going fare is less than 75 cents. 
enth-day RaptiRt church of Dakota, Wis., in the Rpring' 6. Deposit the certificate .with the secretary or other 
of 1871. In the spring of 1872, he, with a colon.y of proper ~fficer of the organization at the meeting, for 
Sabbath-keepers, ca.me to Nebraska and' settled in North necessary endorsement and vise of special agent. 
Loup. Mr. WeHman was a constituent member of the 7. Certificates are not transferable, and return tickets 
North Loup Seventh-day Baptist church. Funeral ser- secured upon certificates nre not trallsiera,ble. . 
vices at the chm'ch; Sabbath morning, May 6, condncted 8. On presentation of the certificate, duly filled in on 
b th t both ~ides, withi.n three days (SuDflay excepted) after y' e paR ·or. E, A. w. 

the adjournment of the meeting, the ticket agent at the 
B}l}NTLEY.--.:At his cottage at NOJ'('s Beach, R. 1.. July V, place of meeting will ret.urn the holdl'rto st.arting-point. 

1899, Hon. B. Court Bf:'ntley, of Westerly, R. I., aged 
58 years, 2 months and 7 days. . by the route over which the goinp: journey was made, 
Mr. Bentley had'been a member of the Pawcatuck at one-third the highest limited fare by such route. The 

return tickets will in aU cases be closely limited to con
Seventh-day Baptist church since his youth, and has 
ever led a quiet and consistent Christian life.1Ife held tinuous passage to destination. 

9. No refund of fare will be made on accou'nt of any 
many positions of usefulness and t.rust in the community 

person failing to obtain a certifiecte. 
and state, and will be greatly. missed in the business 
affairs of the town. He leaves It wife and four children, 
two sons and t'wo daughters, together with a large cir
cle of rE'latives and friends to mourn his departur·e. l.'he 
funeral took place at hiB late residence in Westerly, and 
was conducted by the pastor. s. H. D. 

TANN}i~R.-At Westerly, R. I., .ruly 2, 1899, Mrs. IJvdia 
Jane Tanner,. wife of John H. Tanner, Sl·., agcd 57 
years, 2 mon thE! and 15 days. . 

M1's. Tanner united with the Pawcatucl~ Sevent.h-day 
Baptist church when 24 years of age,and was an 
esteemed member at her death. Shewas"connected with 
the Pawcatuck W. C. T. U. from its orga.nization. and wus 
remembered by them in very beantiful floral tributes. 
The funeral services were conducted at the house by the 
pastor. She leaves ahusband,aiion and daughter, with 
many relatives and friends to mournberloss. 

S. II. D. 

INS1'RUCTION 1'0 SECUETAUY OR OTI-nm OFFICEH OF 
THE ORGANIZATION ENDORSING C~RTIFI

CATICS AT THE MEETING. 

10. Certificates should be collected during theea.rlyses
sions of meet.ing, the title, place, and date endorsed, as 
provided for on blank side of each certificate: they will 
then be in shape for the vise of special agent attending 
the meeting for t~lat purpose, and when countersigned 
by him wiII entitle the holders to the reduction set forth 
in eln,use 8. 

Itir"Delegates and others availing themselves of this 
reduction in fare must present thetnselves at the Ticket 
offices for certificates and tickets at least 80 minutes 
before departure of. trains. 

LET never day nor night unhallow'd pass, .. .: 
But still remember what the Lord bath done. 

. .. ~Sha,keEofJfJllre. 

==========~\========================~==+============================== 

'.· ... f .. I.I.; .. '~ ... · .. r'.''' ....... ·· D.8.A .... · ... l .. ·.···.~J:.r!!.!:,"1.:.b .. ::~.:,~.~.~~.:~~:!7:~~J: I.; . ' .' nlft di~" t,[, . Larkin premium. worth.'O.OOeach. 
.,', '. ..... . .... .' '.' .... " .. ", .'. . .... ..... . TheiarldnSoapMfg. Co;, LarldnSt:, Buffalo, N.Y • 
. OUR,OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN .' .' . . .. ...... ' ". . .' 

, " THESABBATHRECOBDER'ofMal'Clh 27th. 

. <-""". 

IIlrTUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le.· Moyne Building, 

. on Ra:.~dolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. l\f. B. Kelly, 5455 

.Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE E. HMITH~ ()llUrch Clerk. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott churches will be held at 
Lincklaeri Centre, N. Y., Sabbath and Hunday, .July 29, 
30. Let there be a general attenda,nce and a precious 
meeting. COM. 

------ ._-_._-_._----
...... THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the.. city and adjacent villa,ges, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
------------------------

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y.,holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sa,bba.th-keeperA remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

REUNION, 
All those who ever attended school at "Bigfoot Acad

emy" are hereby notified that the' annual reunion of 
such students will' be held at Walworth, Wis., Aug. 9, 
] 8~9. Every such student will please accept this as an 

. invitation to be present. Dinner will be served at Town 
Hall. 

HERBURT C.BuRDJCK, President, 
CHAS. S. COOPER, Vice-President, 
.J OSIE HIGBEE, 8ecretc'lry~ 

...... THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Seryices at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C . .oaland; address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry A.venue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed, 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Re\y. W. Daland, Sec
retary of the British Sa,bbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major T. W. Rich
ardson at the same address. 

. THERE is inore Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all otber diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional ... ·dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F .• J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is ta.ken intemaUy, in' doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfacelll of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure~ Send for circulars 
and testjmonials. Addrefls, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

FOR SALE! 
_ In West Hallock, III., ten acres of land, with house;barn,.and 

other out-bUildings, m~arJy new. Locat.lon near church. 
Also farm of 160 acrcs,located two miles from church. 
For fuJI partlcuJar~ and terms,addJ"e1i8 

A.NSE~ VROUVU,·. 
. Box 1S8. We.t.UaUock, m.· 
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-NEW,SOfTHE WEEK •. 
. A new treaty between the 

. United,Statesan,d Ja.pan came 
into operation on the 17th of 

.. ,;':~ July, 1b99.New treaties be
, tween Japan' and, alltlie leading 

. countries of Europe, and' some' 
of the South American States, 

. . became operati ve on, th~ same 
-, date.' Hy these treaties Japan 

politics and too smalJ a man: 'or 
the place teU~the story. He bas 
been a heavy~~IQ_ad for toe' A<l
ministration to carry . There is 
much speCUlation as to who wilL 
succeed him.-Adnlil'a.l Dewey 
'has reached . Trieste, 'Austria,. 
where his ship will reulainfor 
twoweekR. He is . reported in 
good health.,,' . " 

HEA.LTII rur ten cent!'!. Cascarets make 
the howelA and kidne.VB act ,nutul'nlly, 
dest-I'oy microbes, curel1eadache, bilious
ness and congtiiHition. All druggists. . 

comes into the family of g-I~at 
'''I' nations as rio Asiatic· country 
. , " .haseverdone before. The'United 
". " St.ates IU1H led ,in, re«1(Ygnizing 

tJ apall and. in opening th~_ way 
for her advancement. to an hi~h 
place among the. nations,-and a 
IllOt;t fr'iendly feeling exists b~;;:~ -' 
tween the two people~.-Serious 
di8hone~t practices in the busi
ness connected with Soldier's 
Homes, in' I{ansas and elsewhere, 
have been exposed during the 
week. - Business interests of 
American citizens in China are 
lal'ge, and 'the Uuited S'tates is 
taking active TneaSUr€s to pro
tect them, in spite of the "parti
tioning" of Chinese interests and 
influence anlong European Pow
ers.-The late floods in t,he Bra
zos V al1ey, Texas, ar'e said to 
have cost $10,000,000. It com
menced June 29, and the ~xces
siverainfall continued for sever-

CAN ANY ONE TELL WHY?' 
A D-t'ooklet is a little brook 

DOUl:sing down the shady dell; 
A buoklet is a little book-

Tales of love they tell; , 
A streamlet is a little stream 

Which reflects the summer's sky; 
But a bullet is not a little bull-

PUil anyone tell why? 
-Harpor's Baznr. 

Fall Term 
Milton. College. . . 

al days. - English capitalists 
have. purchased $5,000,000 
worth of oil lands, in ~ West Vir
ginia and Ohio. Hitherto Eng
land has looked to Russia main-
ly for qer supply of petroleum.
The work men on the street cars 
in Brookl.vn, N. Y., went on a 
st.rike on Monday, July 17. It 
was of short d uration.-Newspa
per correspondents at Manila, 
tlUJ'il1~ last week, issued' a 
"Round Robin" letter, com
plaiuing bitterly of General Otis 
in the matter of censorship of 
their' dispatches,' eh'arging him 
with false reports concerning the 
war, and with incapacity. The 
govern ment at Washington did_ 
not .recognize this manifesto as 
worthy of attention. It is not 
easy at so great distance to de
termine just what ground there 
is for com plaint. On the other 
hand, favorable reports as to 
the situation continue to come 
from General Otis and from the 
United . States Commissioners. 
These reports claim that the 

" prospect ,for pe~ce is increasing.
Toy pistols wi th blank cartridges 
have reaped a 'pitiful harvest of 
death among the boys, through 
lock-jaw, resultinu;from wounds 
recei ved on the Fourth of July. 
Such pistols are a dangerous 
nuisanc€, which ought to be 
abated.-Gratifying progress in 
,the deliberations of the Peace 

..I Congress in Holland co~tinues, 
and the United States. members 
are doing excellent work.-Yel
low fever is prevalent at Santia
go, but Americans have removed 

rrhis Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continucs 
fifteen-wceks, closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in the Pre'paratory studies, 
as well as in the Coll~giate, is furnished 
by the best experienced :tE:lachers of the 

. institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

··'":'1 

, . I 
\. Ancient .Classical, 

Scientific; and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

Ii"or further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
)Iilton, Rock County, Wis. 

ALFRED· . UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 
. . . 

Septenlber\.~, 1899. 

Courses: 

Classical, leading tode~'ee of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading i'O·'''degree-- of. 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. H. 

Department of firaphics. 
Department of Music. 

Department of Art. 
Department of 1'l1eo]ogy. 

Expfmses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE ,COLWELL, DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres.,· 
Alfred, N. Y~ . 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

Courses are those required for entrance 

. ~ -- '-',; . ~ ;', 

,'Sal~;in ,.; 
·.GoHege~·· 

, - ') 

. i 

• • 
SItuated I'n the,thrivlng town of SALEM, 14 

miles west of C,arksburg, on the B. & O. Ry.·A 
to-\vn that never tolerp,ted a saloon .. Thls.school 
takes F Ito N1' RANK. among West Virginia 
schools, .and her, gra:~lul;ttes., stu,nd among· tile . 
foremO/oIt teaClicrs. of . the state.. SUPERIOU 

.. MOUAT. INFLUENCES 1)l·C\'P,U., Th:r:ec College' 
Cours[is. hesides t1~e Uegular State Normal Course. 
Spccl~l 1~eacherH' Uevlew Classes each .spring 
t.erm, aside from the regular class worklntlie . 

. College Courses! No betteradvantagcs In this 
respeCtfound in 1 the state., (JhI8S!'S not so I~,rge 

but students 'Ca,D rcccive all personal attention 
needed from the'lnstructors. Expcilses a marvel 
in cheapncss.'1'wo thousand volumes in Library, 
all fJ'ce to students, and plcntyof apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. ST ATE 
CI~nrrIli'ICATES to graduatcs on same con
ditions as those rcquircd of studcnts from the 
State Normal Schools. - EIGH1' COUN1'IES and 
1'HREE STATES are reprcscnted among the 
studeilt body. 

~'ALL TERl'l OPENS SEPT. &, 1899. 

Send for IlIustra~ed Catalogue to 

"Theo. L. Gardiner, President,-,' 
SALEM, WEST VmGINIA. 

-----'--
HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps . 

on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrlptionprice ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PU.BLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able, 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 18 an..: excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollander81~ this 
country,to call their attentiontotheaeimportant 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Any-one lending a IIketch and descrlptlon ma7 

quickly 8lIcertain onr oplnlon free whether aD 
invention 115 probably patentable. Communica
tlonsl!ltrlctly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patentll 
sent free. Oldel!lt agency for l!loourtng..J)Atentll.

1 Patents taken through MUDD '" Co. rece ve 
apecial notiu, without chBl'ge, in the 

Sdtntiflc JlllltriCII. 
A handsomely 1l1ustrated weekly-. Largel!lt clr. 
culation of any sclentlflc journal. Termll. t3 a 
year: fonr months, ,L Sold by all newl5dealers. 

MUNN &Co.36·1Broadway, New York 
Branch Ofllce. 625 F St.. WuhlDgt .... D. C. 

The Colony Heights' 
Land and· Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUI'i' AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as abov~: or, ti. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mlnnesota:~ Eastern representa~lve. 

Directory. 
Westerly,R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOOIET¥; 
WI(. L. OLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R.I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, It. I. _ "., 
O. U; WHITFORD, Correl!lpondlng Secretary. 
, Westerly, R. I. ' . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Tre88urer, Westerly, R. I. 

Thcr.e(fiilar meetings of the Board of manage1'8 
occur th«t"thlrd' Wedneaday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

" Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENT,H~DAY. BAPTIST .GENERAL 

OONFERENOE.. . 

,to camps on the high ground 
about tw~nty miles away, and 
vigorous quarantine and pre
ventive measures have been in
stituted'.-· Tb'e loost important 
news of the week was annQunced· 
on July 20, namely, the.resigna
tion of Alger as Secret,ary of 
'Var.- The persistency with which 
General Alger hasrefused~o re
sign u~der the pressure otpublic 
opinion has presented an unus
ual featnrec-i-n·-A.meric8Jl..ILoljtics.· 
Hisresignation.isacc'epted. to 
take'effectAllgust 1. Too much, 

Next 8e8slon to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
to the three College courses Doted above. . August ~-28. 1899. 

EXPENSES, eUiO TO 8250 ;PER YEAR. R~~?de~i. WHITFOR~, .. D. D., '!eeterly, R. I •• 

For Catalogue or other information~ .' REV. L. A.PLATTS, D. D.,'Mllto.n,WI".,Oor. see'y. 

add~"" PROF. w.o. WHITFoBD,Alfred;.1N~Y."TN8IIurer., 
.. "'''''' Mr.A. W.VARS, Dunellen, N. J.,Rec. Sec!y:' , 

These officc1'8, together with A. H. Lew.lsjO~r. . 
EARLP. SAUNDERS, 'A. M., P~iDeipal, Sec., Tra.et Soclet,., and W~ L~.BUt!dlek't"Q~ 

. . -, EdueatlonSdclety, constitute the Ex,ooutlve-Com-
Alfred, N. Y. "mlttee olthe Oonference. ' .. 

- .J:t1L."Yi2~t.899·-rll' .. . .. " '.J 

.,-,;. ,"", 

A . L:P~;uJ!pVEB8rft' • 
ft .,'C'~J;tE~i;~r,LI~ERAL ARTS. 

~~-- .... , ..·it1"HKOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
.F~r .. ca~O""':~~hiforinatlon, addre88 

. ~Vtl Boothe.C9lW.U· DaVis, Ph •. D., Pres. 
ALFRED,.~t.dj;.,y.·: '., 

·PREflARATIONFOR'COLl:'EGE. . ' 
'. . TEACHERS"TRAINING CLASS •. 
Bev. Earll!. ~m1den. A.M., Print 

SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-

·E~ M. TO"LIK80~.C;~~dent~ Alfred,N. i . 
W. L.BuRDlCK, Oorrespondlng Secretary, 
. Indaptmdence, N. Y.· 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. .' . . 
A. B.A{ICNYON, Trea.aurerAUred, N. Y . 

Regular «lua~rJy meet.lnge dl Fehruary,. M BY, 
August, apd Novt'mber, at the cali J' t,heprM-

,htent,. '" . .. 

W. W.~OOON, D. D. S.;, 

., DENTIST. 
Office Hou1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
,fl 00 per year. . ' 

Address SUN PUBLISHING AS800IA,TION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. O. MAXON,' . 
Eye and Ear only.

OfB('.e 225 ~neMM Rtreet 

New York City, 

HERBERT G •. WHIPPLE. 

OOUNSELORA~ LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220, Broadway. 

C .. C. CHIPMAN, 

. ARCHITECT, 
st. Paul Bulldl~g, . 220 Broadway. 

i}ro,oklyn, N. Y. 
S ABBATH SCHO()-~ BO~RD. 

!.. . 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. NewYork.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treaeurer,l279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHol;'n, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin,Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genc800, N. Y.; H. 0.. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn. ;G. M. Oottrell, Hammond, 
La . 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. AMERIOAN' SABIJ~TH TRAOT SOCIETY. " 

EXECUTIvE BOABV;-- . 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treae. 
A. L.TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second Firat-day of each month, at 2 P.M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plahifield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A .. HUBBARD, Treas., Plalnfield,.N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of aU obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J .• 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency G_uaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE~ 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. ~. WHITFORD', D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF, Tl!-E GEN 

_ ERAL 'OONFERENCE. -- , 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Shiloh, N. J. 
EDWIN SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Mtlton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT OLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis • 

ASSOOIATIONAL ~EORETAalEs: Roy F • RANDOLPH, 
. NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STOLAIR OHAMPLIN, Alfred. N. Y.; MISS 
LENA .BURDlCK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond. La. . 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE, 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Prel!I., M88. HARRIET S. OLARKE, Milton, 
Wis." ". , 

Tre8&Urer,' MRS. GEO. R. B08S, Milton, Wis. 
'Roo. Sec., MRS. E. D.BLlss,Mllton, Wls: 

Oor. Sec., M88. ALBERT WHITI'ORD, Milton, 
Wis. ..., ,.' . 

_Editor of Woman'sPage,MRS. RIIIBEOOA T. 
ROGERS, 117 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

SecretarJ", E8.8ternA88oclatlon~MRi!I.' AXK. 

'11 

II 

.. 
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.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield,N.J •. 
South':Eaeteni AMoclatlon;MR8. 

M. G~ STILLMAN, Lost Oreek, 
W. Va. . '.' .' 

,CentralAMoclatlon, MD. Thos. 
. .It. WILLIA:"", DeRuyter, N. Y. 
,WeilltenLAllll9clatlon,MBs. O. M • 
,LBwllli;AUJ'ed, N.Y •. 

,Nol'th-W_tem AlII!IOclatlon, MRII • 
'; Gzo.\W;,'OUiiDI(JJ[, Milton June- . 

·Wl"... ....... .... '. 
. 8ouili-'W' .. tern AIIBocIatloD,IIJut. 

A. B •. LdDPB ... ~.BalPmond. ' 
La. " .. 

.' 
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